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SQUIRRE SEASON 
OPENSONSEPT.lSi

MAKES PROTEST
NUMBER 39

TUe Norv«ll( Klwtnla Club 
) narted * cliT-wJd* protMt walnat ih« 

New Yurk Central Line* (or tbe re- 
| moT«l o( X. W. Durand, Nonralk 
j'nkent. who bne eenret] tbe New York 

Tbe buntiai lew* o( tbe etsie bevej Central Line* (here for over twentr- 
been aomewluit rerlaed, end eapec-jfire ranra. It le eeld that the fallura 
inllr that aectloa coveralng tbe bunt-jof Durand iHoe ordera  ̂prompUr to 
lac ot equirrela. In preeloun Y*an it|* train crew *m tbe cauM of ibe re- 
baa been cuetomar)' (or tbe buntlnc cent wreck In that ciir, 4 icere o( 
oC adulrrela ererr other rear, while | larse ■hippera in Norwalk bare Joined 
tbe preaent law dYeo (be prlrllece In protect asalnat the eepMon of 
•r uklnc Miuirrela ererr year from railroad. V
September fitteentb to October (InL 
Heretofore, tbe dates bare been (rum 
September Drat to tbe fifteenth. Tbe 
roles and reculatlons forernins hares, 
rabbits, sqnlrreis, ducks and plorer 
are given below;

Haras or Aabblu: November JBth
to Januarr let Limit: S In one day. 
Can be Uken onlr from one hour be- 
tore snnrlte to one'hour after 
and onlr with gun and dog or srftb 
can. Sale onlr during open 
(See.Section im.)

Squirrel:

NEW ADDITION 
FOR F-R-H CO.

Construction began tody on a new 
addition at the Pste-Root-Heath Ctan- 
pany when workman sUrted ezcava- 

I tion acUvlUes on tb4 foundation. Tbe 
September ifitb to Oc-,new building Is to be 205 feet by 50

tober IsL Sole unlawful. Umlt: 4. feel and wUl be used as a machine 
per day. (See Section 1507.) Sacb'sbop- The conaiructton will be of. 
Tear. ■ steel and brick with a gypsum roof,'

Dusks. Ossss, Coot. Oallinuls:! end wJU ^ located on tbs west side; 
SepL 16tb to dbc. 31st. and possessed: of tbe msln bnllding. j
daring any additional season granted The Simon Small ft Sous Co. of,

FORD DAVIS TO 
DIREQ BUREAU

AmoDft tbe long lUt of Plymouth- 
lt«« who bnro gone oqt and made 
success for themselves appears tbs 
nsme of F. L. Dsvls, better known to 
his Plymouth DIsnds as -Pord.-' end, 
who has been city ticket sgent for 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
Akron tor/a number of yeara. ... 
Davis baa-Juat recently made another 
step forward when tbe opening of 
trarri bureau was snnouaced In Akron 

Us was appointed director. The
Akron Beacon-Journal of Thursday, 
Aug. Uf. gives the following account 
of the new travel service;

“L. p, Dnvli, former city ticket 
agent (or the B. ft O. railroad 
Cleveland, recently

reports Indicate that be Is getting 
along cicely at bla paranta borne.

piKsenger agent. Tburaday opened a 
travel bureau and office In room 402.
Ohio building. It was announced Aug.
1st. by w. G. Brown, general pauen- 
ger agent of Chicago.

‘W'ltb the opening of tbU bureau.
^adqusrters for travel Information of 
every :^escnpUon. train schedules and

taon granted xne Simon Small ft Sous Co. of Sl^rifr Kdw. Gregory, on a recent
Umlt: WIM .r. Ut. co.lrmtutr., ud It ...........

OIILDISHIT 
BY AUTOMOBILE

f

kui:
and Xi 
recpvei

•un.-tb Xoll. 2-year old son of Xr. 
Xrs. Nick Moll, ot CeleiTvUle la 

. erlng from Injurlss received Fri
day aAernoon when be ran Into a 
paaplng automobile. A group of Chil
dren had been playing in the yard 
nearty when the youngster darted 
out'into the road, and it is presqoed 
that he was stdeswlped by an nuto- 
mobile, the driver of the maebins not 
knowteg that be bad bit tbe child.: 
drove on. The accident was not wlt j 
nessed by any of the residents of 
Ceieryvllle.

Kenni-th was picked up from (he 
roadslili- In an unconscloua ronditlon.l 
and wan rendered medical aid. Exam-

OPEN RETAII. STORE
The Plymonib Dairy Products C« 

pany annonnee tbe opening of a 
Ull store la the room next to the Ply- 
mouth boteL The
that cream will be bought at tUa lo
cation. and (bat they will also serve 
Ice cream, milk, and other dairy 
products. A specUl feature Satuiday 
will be a 10c cone for 5c. See their 
ad Id (hU iaane.

SHILOH WOMAN 
DIES SUDDENLY

JAMES'LEWIS, 80 
DIED FRIDAY

SHILOH, O. — A legion of friends 
were stiocked Monday murnlng when

^.;r2rF:™r2 •
mloor <mu DniU.,. L.U Ml-

SHERIFF GREGORY 
A T COLUMBUS PEN

br R.m-1-u™.. umlt: wim >r. u. coaumtun. aaa lt|„, „„au,a«l b.m tor Jotml 1-t.
docks. 25 la tbe aggregate ot all kinds Is sUted that lbs work will be rushed | i«rs.
In any 
geese or
one day. or more than 26 coot andj.wonderful iwcord to bln record In tbe bureau. Complete itineraries will be 
gniUnnle.la Ue sggragste in one dny.; consirwctlon world, bsvlng built the ,v,ii„uie to sny section of the country 
(See Section 1402.) |t»o newest bsnk buildings la Mnns-iupon application. The service win be

> in loe agsresaie vi mu luuus — mvmaw uaa. auo mvim wiu uv nuam'iers.
on* day and not more Umn 8 through and ready for occupancy In -Vacation travel advice and nisns 
r 8 brant In the aggregate In 80 working days. Mr. Small has a to be the apeclaltlea of tbe.new

naekftellled and Oslden Plever,'field, so well ss s number of Indus-lo all resldeou of tbe clty',i.
Yellow Less, ineksnipe: Sept. Wth'trlnJ sinnturea. Ib-nder ------------------ -
to Dee. 21sL Umil: 16 In all of; Officials si tbs Pats-Root-HsMb remsit. 
plover sod yellow legs In on* day;! Pl»ai sUte that the new building will Mark-i Sf 
IS Jacksnlpe m one day. (See Sec-'be modern In every way. with a de- 

'slrable beating

things about our prisons and prison 
era. and tbe Rdftector Herald of Nor
walk iwys:

"Wbcii Sheriff .Bdw. Oregwy wont 
to OoliimbuK Thursday to commit 
Steve Murkoriteb. a Willard dUiMIer, 
to tbe ^Dllentlary. be foond tba

Pettit has acted In tbe capacity 
counrelnr at tbe exclusive girls' camp 
of Bryti Alon In .Vortbera Wisconsin, 
and at that place she became ill 
Tueeda.v ot laat week.

While making an effort to read^‘ 
companyher borne In Clei

aid. she became worse and it waa nec
essary III stop at a hospital In MadI 
son. WlB.. on Thursday.

A few days of rrat was rveom- 
meudeil by the attending physlclaos 
who pronounced her trouble a nar- 
Tous breakdown, but which resulted In

tlon 1484.)

pUcU.:A In tb. klllln. of U«i.H;n.e; 
I-rwik M<-Grklb. I.

NEW PIPE LINE
ACROSS MUCK}-«’

A cm. ot kbent Mr.Dt, mb.
U luUf . P.W iS. »>•

. _____ ____Tbia la tbe flrsi

I to take care of tbe Increeeed 
l tbe ptant and alee

, .. .1 Pettlfs mother died during
prison h^r intsney and she was raloed by 

wears clrillan cloth-grandparent*, the late Mr. and 
' '■'^^ iMra Thomas Pettit, and to the envir-

........ ........ ventilating sya.,

luke the pUee of some of tbe old llSSURANGE.he walla. Recently be .hove a;„^^,„

Howard Sotsen. well known Shelby!^? «^j«l her succeas In life. She was .

..ent, U one of tbe most Progres-i-.i.,.r:Trorr‘ Tsuto No™a.“'““ "

acroaa tbe mnek. Ov 
nvw line started at tbe Oeo. Cbeee- 
mao farm, and will run parallel wltb 
tbe old line to Newman's Corners, 
ne pips bsing used te tbs mutf see- . , , ,
Mon IS reeelTtng . coat of p.1^ mrd!"** »"craase In buslnemi.

alve Insurance agenu In this section 
of the SUte. Mr. SoUen. «igK> repre-^„yj 

Uf. In.uiNi„^,4‘I** NorUtweetam ___ _____ ,,«««
fdr‘the'- of Milwankee. has sold over'
Chee..;*‘‘*'‘'®**“*‘"‘^ ‘•{* nilUfcfB dollars in insurance poikieJ 

tbe plan of tbe company

.was executed for tbe crime. Tbe 
I sheriff round that Bdw. C. Avery, een-

from Norwalk on

t Ypaliaoil. Mich..

o». b,pp.A mm bm Pimm u m «^\cORRIPfE SCOTT IS

a^ received her B. A. degree from 
Columbia University. New York City, 

forgery ismjltt.ber first sebool In gbUob
. insurance PolklesI'r':: “f ***• “• iwo years, and

Shelby and tbe surronodlng com-l .. .™'................. Cleveland Heights
more additions nsxt yssr and to munity during tbs past three yesra. orelrv v^ where she was a member of .be High
mmlp lb. Ump. b.r. m UkP -r. of 8. ,.11 Im. ho ,.pr..m,iM bl. oom- “ “ ““ "

pm./ Umi m Jooom UU b. wo. .p. ^,,,','m, ibo 
! pomi.m dmtrtot wm tot tb. Norm-

tte mack soil la nnnmally bard 
IfuD nnd steel, and that unless the 
pipes are protected they are soon 
Mtm nway.

tt will take abont five weeks 
eoBpiste tbs pips Uns.

CELERYVILLE

INJURED IN WRECK
Miss Corrlns Scott, daughter of Hr- 

and Mrs. Ruassll Scott, was painfully 
Injured Monday night, about 9;30 
when tbs automoMI? In which 
was riding with (brae compsotons 

MA V ntJT 11/2l TIT©'®'®’‘ ®“ ***• SprIngmUl Road. in/ii i»OJ rrraic/tjuiu g^,t removed to the Gen
eral KoaplUl St Maasflsid. wnsre It

Snuiik, now in death row walUng exe- 
lurder of Tbeora Hlx.

I cen,-d men ever locked up in (he pen
----------------------------* ; to wait (he extreme punishment.

PYTHIAN SISTERS '|Snf. k appears to be worrying not at

After cdmplstlng s snrvey of Cel-! found that she was painfully but 
aryvlUe residents. It is probsbto tbst not sertonsly Injured. Min Elolee' ,h-’iorf7* 
CsteryvUle msy have tbe Pleasure gh*„r, „d Messra. Cart Harriman *’

Now that vacation time lif over the 
Pythian SUters will bold their first 
meeting of ibe fall t<»son next Wed-, 
nesday evening. September 4th at Cas-i 
He Hall. All members are urgently 
requested to be present as Important' 
haslness will be brought up before

sad use of city water pumped In from' „d Robert fUnrlUs of Willard
WlUnrd. Tbs survey now being 
nnds by a commutes of rasldenU of 
0<srysflls dsleminst whstbsr 
bjff are enough bomse wanting the

■Isn*

capsd Injury.

of oily wntor, and aln'csand it to go off tbe road and turn 
for tbe use ot eprtnkllng the ceiory over. It la mlracnlous that the rola 

I hap did not prove to be faul.
Mooting with tbe WUlaH eoaocU Mlaa Scott U being rraioved to her 

Edd Sharploaa. Jake homo boro today Trcm tbs Ms .isfkld

[ Miss Ruth 8l Clair ad Miss Helen 
_ u w - enjoyed Sifndsy at Cedar Point
■n>. party bad been to Mansfield,.Hp was given to them by tbe 

and were returning home when *, ManafleM News 
broken wheel of tbe automobile

MAKING AIR TRIPS
FROM WILLARD

-HHrs. Hlake and Hook. operaCora 
he WlUanI Airport, have been 

this week hauling ptssengcra

School Pacutiy many years and where 
she expected to begin work as nsual 
next week

Prom early iblldbood Beriba
lovable dlapoaltloD

which wa« always cultivated, and with 
a strong and attractive personality, 
combined with a tlrmneaa of purpoae 
and longing tor only tbe good In the 
world, she became gradually stronger 
In mind and quallftcattons. and every 
step she made lo life waa upward and 
with tbe puHRing of the yeara tbe high 
qualities uf her soul radiated In her 
every move. She made friends 

!kept them by her true friendship, al-
-land for the air races. Several 

Willard people attended the races, 
lug (he airships for tbs trip tt takes 
aliDjt 36 minutes to make tbe trip 
from Willard to the Cleveland

Wlsra, Jake HoUboase. Bd Wien a^' boeplul.
NlekoUa HoU sUtsd what tbs rssl- 
doiU of ^leryville desired sad siso 
tbUr pisaa for tbe seenring wster for 
tbs town. Tbe committee wsa la- 
eomsd that tbe propoelUoa wsa very 
CbTorsbie sad tbst to sscura oertsla^ response to (he reqneat that pu- 
dsU sad tatormstlon it wouM bs nee-

SCHOOL NOTES OF 
PL YMOUTH SCHOOL

sssry for a sarvsy to be made of tbs 
kowa sad datermlae bow maay homss 
would dsairs lbs water service.

If tbe proposlUoo goes through It

Wolf Hunt In Richland In 1825 
Would Thrill Modem Sportsmen

A wolf bunt la RIebUnd county as, d. i.vored to keep in sigbt of them 
In the day of 1826 would certainly be Tl. • wolf ran . rooked, tbiaklng. 1
a real thrill to present day sportsmen, 
and eapeclaUy to (hose who boast fine 
dogs. .Vow. you lovers of tbe wild, 
who like to ride bones, and bear the

sui'poee. to baffle the dog. but Ihe dog 
run by sight and gained rapidly or 
«• If It ran up Vanhorn's hill i where 
Ju ke Geddes now lives i I encuur

«HI arasa mach to tbe celery growers 
asfseisUy la csse^ of drongbth wbsa 
sratsr is aMeh assdsd.

gratifying Ws bona that all the dog mid Ju»i a* the nuK
^7u boo^bi^ ■" The
la> dav TuMdae fUnlan hoe VeS The! **^^®*** *“*• brought to thla

“'J »"■wui b. u» llm dM. p«pll.l°“ ”• •>» -/•
rracbed tbe lop ofthe bUl Ihe dog 
clinched him. The wolf was scared 
and eadssvored lo get away but did 

try to fight. Reaching the spot

eOMC! 
Aa old fs

COMCI COMCI

rsTiral m< 
at Willard at Coraer of Park 
West Turin Sts. wni etoss 
tsaiber ttb.

; at • ofeloaB
Soaday aftsraooa strrios l:M.

: THE BARBER
;ays ^

Mt

who are late In getting their books! there'll be many of our readers, sprung from my horse, and haring
who will FsMil tha nM < ...i-- ..... .a ___Who Will recall tbe oM days: 

PfONCnt UPC IH RICHLANO
will get a bad start. Mr. HUlsr will 
be at Dm sebool boRdtar tw sell books 
St the boon aaaoaoc.d last week. 2-4 
la tbe afternoeaa. sad 7-5 at algbi.
Re wm also be there aU day Monday

Begtaalag papUa who will have ---------
paaaad tbeir stalk birthday b^ors Oae of Richland's pionssra. now 881 It*®-

. 7^ _ . - 1_______. .. U.. 1..IA_______ .<> ___ tm_____

I Welf Hunt in
this County In 1C»

lo'hlag but an old Yankee ax-handle 
In my hand. I struck aa tba welf Just 
a* he threw up his head and I bit him 
(air In the teeth It cut tbe si-banille 
halfway through but did sot break s 
looih. The next time I struck him

• 1st will be admitted with-' mrs of age,- who boa been a rseldent 
Tboae who wtU be <U the county stacs 1816 relates the

Biz Uter la tbs sebool year may be foDowlag remlalseeacs of on event 
admittad by paaatag a staodardlsed ■> (be early bUtory of tbe couaty

Parents wXb bare chil
dren to Uke this sxsmlaaUoa, please 
arrange wltb Supertoteadtat Miller
to bare tbe ebUdrea uke this exam- 
InaUoB before acbool opens. Sebool 
pboaa 178. U wUl be nsesdsary tor 
one or both psrenu to saoompsay ali

which s Mend ot the News sands ta 
tar puUlcsttoB 

It wsa in the winter of 1888, that 
about a hundred of ut . sarronaded. 
what was (hen kaowa as the "wolf 
ewamp." about tbree-mtlea 
MaastleM. Six vrolves got sway, but 
on# largs. cream colored ote atarted 

MaaafMd and we all started 
pamIL ft started dosra sad 
sad tbe creek where It waa open 

about a mile sad a half, 
ipsasd to buTs tbs oaty dog that 
wOMag to foilow tbs wolf, sad; 
Isutag lbs dog go~betag ia

s pntty good hsrss t m-

-My dog held oa until tbe wolf 
dt-sd. t sat down and waited for (he 
rest. Tbe 
It was sometime before (be footmen

(bough bcT masoclates 
carefully chusen and

were always

and Mends sorrow with her immedi
ate family fur (he personal loss which 
each one feels at the closing of the 
consecrated life nobly lived and nobly 
cldsed. She united with Mt Hope 
Lutheran church when quite young, 
and was always active In church 
work.

During her youug womanhood when 
she was (eactUng in the Church school 
It was at her suggestion that 
I'laaa of girls purchase a piano 
the cbthch. and this with several 
other pnigresllvo plans were readily 

thru her efficient lead-
■rahlp.

She wa.- a charter member of Ans 
gelua Chapter No 222 O. K. 8.. alwaya 
retaining her memberahip in her old 
home chapter •

She leaves ot the

came up. 'Squire Pollock having 
quiet horse took the wolf op before 
him and carried him Into (own. Up 

(be “aquara " we took hU scalp off 
and I took It to the clerk ot Ihe court, 
Esra Hedges, and received tfte bounty, 
six doilan. A man by the name of 
Ruaaei. who lived three miles south 
of towu. took tbe bMe oft and took It 
lo John Mann, tbs haUar, sad eold It 
for a doUar.

Then .we repaired u WUer-a, aad 
drank Bp the proceeds, all but STty 
oeata. yei 1 do net think then

la Um cfowd. 1 go< the 
fifty euftta aad went heuM totigfled.

three bruihera Ross Pvtlli and How
ard Pettit uf Wauseon. L. 8 Dicker- 
son of Ml. Victory, and four uncles J. 
B. PetUt of CleveloBd. EL a Pettit of 
Shelby, Wm. Pettit of Dayton aad 
Lorenxo Pettit of Shiloh 

Tbe funeral servlcee will be bold 
at the Rellsleln-Young parlora 1796 
Crawford Hd.. Cleveland. Thursday 
evanlng at 7:30 o'clock and Rev. C. P. 
Baraea of Norwalk will officiate.

James L. Lewie. 80. died at bU bosae 
Friday murnlng about 4 o'clock, death 
being iliic to infirmities of old age. 
Mr. LewU has been a resldeat of this ' 
community for a long number at 
yeera, residing on the Delphi rued, 
about two relies east of New Haven.

The deceased leaves no children er 
near ralailvee. only bis wife surrlrtng.

Funeral *ervlcee were held Monday 
aflernooQ at 2 o'clock at the bmae 
with Rev. R.-dd, pastor of (be WilUrd 
United Brethren church. otflclaUim- 
intermeni. was made In Greenlawa 
cemetery, Plymowh. Chaa. O. MlOar 
bad charge uf funeral services.

The passing of Mr. Lewis removes

ooBimnnUy. end tbe 
deepest sympathy la extended to iboee 
who monra hi* pesaing.

SCRAMBLE IS ON 
FOR GAS LEASES

n Wtstern Richland. 
Crawford and Seutherr 
Counties.

With half a doien uil companlae 
and Individuals participating In a and 
scramble (or oil and gaa ieaaes la 
northern Crawford county, westan 
Rlcbiand county and soutbmii Baaecu 
couaty baa been underway for cevetal 
days and Is warming up faat accord
ing to reporu from that terriufty- 

Amoag tboae taking part ta tbe 
acraiable are; The Pure 
pany. Tbe Sun Oil Compeny. 1 
and Watta of Columbus; Rtetu ^ 
Dodds, member of the law flrm'''or 
Reed, Smith. Shaw and McClay. owe 
of tbe biggest local firms la Pltts- 
burgb. aad WOMama and Weir e< 
PltUburgb. ^ M

One farm owner In the riclalty of 
Ridgeton reported that
lives of four different firms sou^ 
to lease her farm laat Friday. Bis 
bonuses are being offered In tbe vt- 
clnlty of Rldgsiun where WiUlUM 

Weir, who pioneered the fMd, 
last week brought in a splendid show 
of gaa and oil on tbe Waltbers farm 

Ridgeton. Harman and Watu are 
reported to have given a 82M booue 
for a lease on a 12 acre Held, near the 
Waltbers farm This company Is 
said to have betwesa 600 and 8M 
acres under oil and gas lease In that 
vicinity.

WUUami and Weir now have be
tween 16.000 :iad 17.000 scree under 
lease in nortbera Crawford conaty. 
Over 8.000 acres are reported to be 
under lease In Seneca county, Juet 

the Crawfurd county line, to 
Dodds. Dodds la a member of 

tbe firm of Reed. Smith. Shaw and 
McCUy. This firm rwpresenu tbe

GAS TO BE OFF ON 
NEXT THURSDA Y

Announcement la made by tbs East 
Ohio Fuel Oes Ce., that (be gta se^ 
vice for Plymontb will be oft from 
I p. m. to 5 p. m. nturaday. 
her 6th. Tbe cut off u
by rogulsr rapelra belnc amde to tbe 
llaa. AU petroaa ere esked to eee 
that gas bnralag appliances are prop
erly cut off derlag the Ume leatloaed

Mellon intereats and many targe Pitta- 
burgh department stores but Oe 
leases are sshl to have been takea by 
Mr. Dodds personaUy.

The Pure Oil Coapanr is said to 
be teasing north of the Williams and 
Weir bohUngs to ibis county, whtlo 
the Pure Oil Company Is reported ta 

taking leases ia (be territory 
where ever It can get them. 

ConsMerabU- Impetus was added to 
■e scramble tor lessee by tbe aa- 

BouBceoMat last Thursday that WU- 
Hams aad Wslr bad brought la sMon- 
dM sbuwtogs of gas and oil on tbe 
Waltbera form, at a depth of only 8M 
feet sud bad stopped drlUtog peadlag 
prepsretloos for a test of tbe wslL 

Tbe 8 MO Inch bole Is being reamed 
> a dlamiter of 10 Inches to a depth 

of 28» (hot whuio tbe oO brartag sand 
was struck. Tbe reamer was today 
down-240 feel. It ia expected to , 
reach the 280 foot isvsl today sad 
Tuesday tbe 10 Inch cosing will be 
lowered and water pumped out of the 
bole from the top of tbe eond. TMle 
will mUow the oil to come up U It is 
present la aufflclsat quoaUtles. la 
any event this well will be sunk to 
(he bottom of the piueeat oU soad 
which ^ been peneruted to a depth 
of only 38 feet. How tnueb deeper It 
extenda ia undetemlned.

Present tadlcaUona. accordUm to 
r. WUUama la that the wM trtU 

prove a payteg prodaear la the me-
•at oil boartag aaad.

"Oa With the 8bow.“ the greatetrt 
aR color. aU talking, all slagtag ptc- 
tore yet made. At tbe Caatamba 
Tbeaier. Bhofty. Saaday, Moaday aad 
Tuesday. Sept 1. 2. 1. See H. bear ItMIm Lola Brtgga aad Mr. Ox>r«e ’ ____

UM. •». EMM, MMn M -n-*, M M. «MAM »*•«• .
Ka^Me.
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I nemoini reached here Wedneeda;

Greenwich News' i forenoon and Caaeni lerrlcea were
'conducted from hlf heme Thuredey 

a[t*TU00D wUh Rev. Mr». Oooieiro In 
chersc. BuyiM wee made at Edvar;te 
Urove remeter>'. Mr. Watte wee one 
r>i Mto children. The fathi-r and 
nn older brother Kou died eome yean 

Bestdea hla mother and hroiherMR&. DAUGHERTY BURNED j Diiisheriy repueeted there be no flow-.
Mm. nauRherty died at the homojeta and no alnxIOR and her ^hoiuI >»* “|7: I"'*.

A her deashler Mrs. Daley Roaa Sas-i UMiuests aere carried out. She. wae 
Bay eTenln* from a stroke she eaf- beriod at Plymouth. BnUee her 

1 whll«< at the dinner table. Mre. daushler ahe Icavee soveral srasdchlt-

and ' Mn. Louise

The old and

Saacheriy-would have^been eSkhiy- 
mine years of ase bad ahe lived Ull 
October. WbUe she owned and lived 
«• a amall farm in Ripley the latter 
yean she came to Greenwich nfter 
the denth of her husband throe years 
aa«>. hut frail health forbade her toln< 
eat bat little. Mra. Deusherty ' 
llevad In the aospel of prepared 
a*d had all her cloibee for bnrlnl. 
ready and ffut away. She had eeleet-i husband died In 1»>1 and at tl&t Use 
a* F. E. Hines a» her underuker and ‘*»e Methodist pastor of th*
or. Meats of SbUoh as the mlnUier! church at Shiloh. After his death abo 

1 him to use “The Lord I » fWW* »>*h her dau*hter

dr<a.
MR. MILLER BURIED 

i Mr. Dan Miller died Thursday even- 
MR&. MEAD BURIED - the home of his daughter Mrs.
MRS. MEAD HavUaad of cancer of the atom

church at East Oneawlch was opened !«h- Mr. lacked Just wn ^ys

Tices of Mra. Moses Meed who died 
at the home of her daoRhtcri Mrs. 
Crawford In Pittsburgh. Mn. Head 

seventy-two yean of sko. Her

to My Sinngth" for the tezL She bad »hose family
wrlUea her Ilfs history into an obit- «»»<»■ «> Greenwich. A brother, Mr.,
nary. Her tint husband died In thS: 
Battle of Gettysburg and her second 
husband was also a soldier. Mn.

NOTICE
WELDING OF ALL KIND AND 
lUDIATOR REPAIR SHOP IN 

lARN

MNQ
...lATOR .

OLD TEN CENT BAR
Phone 666 

SHELBY WELDING
SHELBY, OHIO_________

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 an SPHONE I 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment and Modem In 

____________ Every Way____________

Moore of Delaware also sttendod the 
servlcea Burial, was made In the 
Nineveh cemetery. P. E. Hines hnd 
the arrangements at Greenwich and 
assisted the undertaker from Pins- 
burgh.

has resided with bto daughter. Anoth
er dangbter Mrs. Charles Morits re
sides St Shiloh. Mr. Miller had been 
confined to bis b^ since iho flnt of 
July. Dr. Meats of Shiloh condnetod 
the serrlces Sunday afternoon from 
the HkvUaad. homo and bnrUl was 
i^ade.ln ShUoh.

BITTEN BY DOG 
Byron Oenry son of Mr. and Mn. 

Walter Geary was hiUen by a strange 
dog while working on the Mark Pick- 
worth farm east of Greenwich. Sev
eral other men were In the field 
the Ume ofthe aoeidenL The (

I wearing an Erie Conaty tag came to 
the Plekworth house azKI bit their dog

DONALD WATTB BURIED
Sad Indeed wee the oonflrmsUon of, . .... ^

the death of Mr. DonuM Watts who »*»*«*• '"** He ran by the eMe 
wmi InifaaUy killed at Muncto. Ut-N* *“«•
dlana. early tost week. Mr. W to aolesl her but l^ed on
was s boss under the Putnam Con- l*** Md. The boy perceived ItZZ.

*** to Coll
repeln for a machine, 
returning in line of'the company's 
service esn he wee hit st s very bad 
crossing by sn intenirbnn car and In
stantly killed. Word did not reach 
his mother. Mn. Jewie Wetts. lUl the 
following afternoon. They read (he 
news In the morning dslly and the 
younger son HadleF surted st once 
for Muncle to learn the truth. The

killed. The head was 
sent to Colambna and the report cem< 
beck that the dog bed tbe nbMee and 
Ibe boy should be treated. Dr. Ree- 
ble of Ashtond to giving the treat-

CASTAMBA vitaphone
SHELBY ' and MOVIETONE

4,000 People
Have heard the new $10,000 Wea- 
tern Elec^c Vitaphone and Movie
tone at the Castamba Theatre, ^el- 
by and acclaim it to be one of the 
finest in state of Ohio.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

NORMA SHEARER and
B. WARNER in

“the Trial of 

Mary Dugas”
100 PER CENT ALL TALKING 

DRAMA

SUN,—MON.—TUBS.
ff'amer Bros. VitspHone 

Production
100 Per Cent Techni Color and 

. Talking

Oi) With 

the Show”
TTie entire picture in natural colors. 
The big hit of the 1929-30 season. 
A cast of all Star players seldom 
equaled in.modon pictures.
Do Not Miss "Oft With the Show'’

Hear and See the Tolkies on wes‘ 
tern Electric Vitaphone Talkies at 
Their Best.

four prsnenL the eldest wss Mrs. 
Msry Dick of Shelby who U n^ng 
eighty yeers of age; Jack Malone of 
London: Mtoa Bvn Mnlone of NUee

It wss not thought the boy end Mrs.'aisn Leeaeu of Clevstoad.
was seriously wounded but preesuOon 
seemed necessary.

Saturday, Aug. 31
TUBES 

Given Away Free fn

WITH EVERY SIZE OF TIRE, HIGH 
i>RESSURE OR BALLOON AT THE 
FOLLOWING PRICES s?

29x4.40
29x4i»
30x450
28x4.75
29x4.75
30x4.75
29x5.00
30x5XK)
31x5.00

Fully Guaranteed 
•30x525$ 4.95 

5.95
5.95
6.95 
8.45 
855 
8.75
8.95
9.95

31x525 
30x550 5 ply 
29x550 5 ply 
31x6.00 5 ply 
32x6.00 5 ply 
33x6.00 5 ply 
32x650 5 ply

S195
10.75
10.95
10.95
10.95
12.95
14.95 
15.00

HIGH PRESSURE CORDS 
Fully Guaranteed

33x4 «/i 6 ply30x3^ Reg. .. « 3.95
30x3»/2 O. S. 3.95
31x4 5 ply. ..... 7.95
3£f4 5 ply 8.95
33x4 5 ply 8.95
32i4«y4 6 ply 12.95

34x4»/t 6 ply 
35x5 8 ply 
30x5 8 ply 
32x6 10 ply .

U.9S
14.9S
1750
1750
29.75

Only a small quantity in stock so come early and 
take your choice.

You will never again be able to get these mak« of 
tires with a standard guarantee at these pncM. 
There are only about 200 left io stock—come earlyThere are only aboul 
and get your choice.

SPECIAL!!!
For August 31st Only

AH regular $2.75 and S3M RooKng M AB 
Paper, per roll - WlaWV

ALL OTHER HARDWARE AND AUTO 
ACCESSORI^ 25 Per Cent OFF

p^nth Hardware
t AUTO SDMif
““ON THE SQUARE"

fiRBE MOVNTINO

Tbe third end fourth genemilon 
were well represented. Of tbe totter 
Mrs. Underwood Is the eldest 'grest 

RUMMAGE SALE ineet grsndcblld. Of the fifth genem-
The August division of the todies Hon there to fuel one repreienwilre i 

Aid Society of the church of thriet,,»» present, the two yesr nW dnughter
had s bske sale shd rummnge sale st^of Mr! sod Mrs. Dyrie Msitwe of StaeL
he rest room Thursdny sftemooA end 

cveninx which was quite s eucceea. 
The buslncesinen donated liberaily

by. Tbe very lovely picnic 
WSJ spread on n uUe In the screened 
porch nad wee self served.' The gra- 
dons welctwe of Mr. and Mrs. UBde^and the njembers of the eoclety and

th# sale cleared about twenty-five do!-, wood nad their ability to mli with 
tors. Some articles were toft and the iheir company added much
todies are planning to have a similar great stircees of tho day. Dick Mn- 
xale this fall. j lone of Blyria was made PresMei

FLOWER BHOW;^ 
The animal flower show of

I AFTERNOON 
,I,;-BRIDGE
,.l Mrs. Otodys Temptorcihodlst church warn held Saturday .......

.ri.ni~« *"•"«.« IMt. with M b.l m.
,™t ™. I. ... of lb. ■"•»>«' X" f.""!.! *"

of Or.oo.lcl. .oa w.. rlow«l fl>» .ol.tltolc. T». 0o«~. bid . 
bf oiu, .ico,.™ tb.t won, moob «»»> 1-b'- “•'«> “ « —f
I.koo wiib rb. di.nl.y. Tbo ai.pu, K“fli T.api.f md nw xi.» vioU 

dir floe add tbe colorfbm blob. Mn Woo.t.r ud Mr., M.bb
cod .1.0 of Diuir bloom. f.r .bo,.l«“-> «" X.brMcM woo tb.
.roro... Tb.ro wore mrmo „rr ror. P'l” Rombmiib tb. ...nlor
ood UOO.O.I dlopl.,. .od on bml bo.oi«'"b Prf.o- Hro. Aoo. Mlioboll wm. 
arranged by the eshlbltors with an •***®**^
.... to b.olo, Ib.m oroKo. .. .plMt- roUowto, Urn nmm Immb cldib.

■o .0,0.0.00. 0. oo..lbfo. *jw.r. lorood mwl oraommd. uul wot. 
cbtoboo .upper wm ooroed of orooln, — Wfopod.
.od woo .ploodMIr p.toool.«l. Tb.l Tb. club win mom In two wooko 
UdI.. will door obrmt olnotr doftaro,“lfb “r.. BIlMbwlb Rfo,le. 

the afierooott and eTealug. ,

)N I —• — ““
M.looo t.mMv roonlo. wo. nnld.oo. tm Woo. Mol. .fooot Sot.t- 

day afternoon.

FAMILY 
REUNION

Tho
held Saturday at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Norman Underwood with cishty- 
four present coming from Wellington. 
Ctovelend. Cuyahoga Palls. Shelby. 
Tiro. London. Nltos. Blyrto end the 
• ommunlty eurroundlng Greenwich 
Thin was the thirty-fourth reunion and I 
was voted

BALK
There will be a sale ef tbe honse- 

boM effects of Mr. 8L John at hla tots

ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Marry 
aouhee the birth of n daughter Lasera 
Arieea. Monday moralttg at the New 
London hoepital. Mother and dangfa-

-xi.
first Generation are all dead but of 
the second generstlofl on there were

Feenllteait
The Laxative 

Tan Chew

MRS. SNOOK DEAD 
Priends of Mrs. Marion Snook of 

North Palrfleld were rery sorry Is- 
40«i to learn of her deaUi it her home 
In North Palrfleld Saturday night. 
Death was rsused by Infection In Bm 
foot.

NIBBLM
Mr sad Mrs. Harry BeU of AoMri- 

cua. Ksnsss are vtoltiag their rela
tives. the Roecoea. Mn. BeD
datmhter of Mn. Tine Hs'i^lna.

Mn. Anns MItcheU hnd the mlaCop-, 
:ne to sprain oae aakia Satardny 

eeealng and haai auttorad greatly with

MoTaadn 
BirttlMMM 

AtBu^Hs tge,aae

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNKY.AT.LAW 

Notary Public 
PlymMh, • Ohw

666

TEMPLE
PlJtYING TODAY— Prioea 15c«c

Featuring JOHN GUILBERT, ERNEST 
TORRENCE and MARY NOLAN

“Desert Nights”
Added—All Talking Comedy—‘‘The Joy Ride"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY —

Matinee Saturday—2:30—Prices 10-30c 
Evening 15c and 40c 

AI.L TALKING PICTURE

V

'TheGreyhoundLimiteci’
With MONTE BLUE and EDNA MURPHY 

A Record Run of Entertainment—Added—Pathe 
Review in Sound. “A Chick Sales" All 
Talking Comedy and Fox News.

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY— 
Matinee Mmiday—2:30—15c-35c 

Evening 25c and 50c—100 Per Cent Talking

“The Idle Rich”
Featuring Conrad No|ieI and Bessie l^ve 

Added—Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy, thos* 
two funny comedians-in an Ail Talking Cwm- 

edy. Fox News. __________________
WEDNES. — THURS. Prices lSc40e
Featuring PaUy Ruth Miller and Ford Sterling

“The Fall of Eve”
It's a RIOT. Added—Hal Roach All 

Talking Comedy__________

Mr. sod Mrs. Chertes Bam eiund- 
ed the home c«Mnlng «l Ceslertou Sun
day.

Mrs. BdDh Hopkins sad two dssgh- 
ters snd her psrmats Mr. gsd Mm. 
Prstt of Wetiluffon ppmt Tueedsy at 
CbIpBSwa Laks.

Mtoe Locilto Brown to Aewilac btr 
vacation with hor nsothar,. Mrs. Mary 
Brown on East Mala strool.. She will 
.be here HU after Labor Day.

Mr. aad Mra. C. J. Slseoa af Clevo- 
toad spent Saaday with her mother 
Mrs. Bto Sllvarthorae and brother
aad sister Mr. sad Mrs. H. R. Kaapp.

sb4 Mn. Oeorge Baker 
Mr. aad Mn. C. C. WUIett had sup^ 
per SI the heme coming at North Au
burn Sunday.

waat ta ByMm. Bo'
day to attaad the taaoral at a atoee 
sad nmalaed tor several days vlllL 

Mrs. Myrtle Brown rotorvod 
evoalag fnsn a ton days* vtiM vM 
jatoUvce at Hirtaai. "
iMVardabarg and ML Ve^

Deiskr Tb^tre
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

TODAY-AUGUST 29th-
MARCELINE DAY in

“Trent’s Last Case”
SATURDAY, AUG. 31«t—
Wellace Beery, Jean Arthur, ClieilMf^CMl^ ft
“STAIie of SAND”

SUN. and MON.-SEPT. lirt and aid- 
iMar Grey’s Grit! Nave!

“Tlie Port of
Miasing Girls’

Bagh^ BdJIonI aad Malcolm McGregw-....[ft ; ^

.-Ij if-'-'r
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SHILOH NEW,
<j Mr nni Mrs. Paul Youn*. Mra.; Mr ud Un. Uallvn Slranwi ot 
^,Mart JamUon and Misa Louisa Haaaaj Chicaco were callers of Mr. and Mra. 
A|orManafleW were riaitora « (ha M. S. Moaar Sundar afUmooa.
\ home of Wm. Radick Wadnaadi

CCAM 
^ARTY ,

The Brotherhood of Ml Hope had 
« splendid naaUnf rrJdaj oTenlnx at 
the home of C. H. McQuala.

^ dualc and cames artth daUciooa 
nfrcsbmeou ware the eatarulu 
bp the eveolBK-

THANK OPFERINO MCETINQ 
The Women’s Forslet Mtaaloaarr 

Sncletr ofthe M. E. Church will hold 
their annual Thankoffarlns maaiinK 
•ttadajr avenlnf. Rer. Oaorue W. 
Peters of the Shalbr M. B. Church 
WIU ha the apeaker and special mualc 
M beinx prepared.

iddpwant an opera* 
Uon Thursday momln« at the General 
boapltal In Mansfield for the remoral 
of adenoUa and lonalls. She returned 
to the home of her parenU Mr. and 
lira Gloyd Ruasell. An Friday after
noon and la Improrlac rapbUy.

NEW RESIDENT'S 
Mr- and Mrs. c. K Cauxbtery 

ttored on Thnraday from >Man8tleld 
Into the Hunter property on West 
Main etreet.

FOR SALE
, Peara for apiclny. Call fl on 48.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Baraea aooom- 
panled by Hr. and Mrs. Elsa Sloan of 
BouKhlonrllle epent Sunday at Cas
cade Park. Klyrla.

of P«iT7opoUs. Rer. and Mra Benja- Errs Claland. Dr. Eran Cleland and

Mra Jaeale Hoffman and Mra Hy
land Church of Clereland apeut two 
dayi tha past week with Mr. sad Mra. 
r. S. .Vewbouse.

Wlahl Walker of* Chicago spentFAMILY
REUNION |min Uoyd and family of Correopotls. Foreitt Claland of Mansfield and Dal-V*’*' ttoTa hU grandparenu. Mr.

Mr and Mrs. J. I. Pattarson aadl^, bare been apendlng (be past I ben Cleland of St Lous were calling onA Hra. Jesse Henman.
Mra. I'atteraon’s alsur Mra. Cora E. week at -tbetr old boms which they 
Miller of Ptymouth and James Brla-| still maintain on Cburcb street. On 
eon ettended the Barker reunion at | Saturday all hut Mr. HamUton spent, 
Rugglea Beach Sunday. the day at the Clereland AlrpoH.

NOECKER FARM SOLD
AT SHERIFF'S SALE 

A farm, known na the taabelle No- 
ecker farm, was told at a sharlfrs 
sale, at tha county court bouse Sat
urday morning.

The properly was sold for *7.676 to 
(be Prudential Insurance Co. The 
appraised ralue of the property was 
*7.000. The farm consisted ol 

and la located In C

, FLOWER SHOW .
The Annual Flower Show will 

held September 7th Inthe Anditorlum. 
Ice cream will be served afternoon 
and ereniDg.

BIRTHDAY 
REMEMBERED

Mrs. Ortand Dfckenon entertained 
at g.^tpeclal family dinner on Sundny i >» Mnnsfleld a few 
In honor of the blrthSay of Oeorga * Paal week.

former neighbors and •frlaods.
Thursday. i

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. PaUareon spent 
several days on a vacation at Bulab.- hir. and Mra. I. 8.

Sunday with rataUvea In Mnnsfleld.

Mra. Rady Rader was the gueet of 
relatives In Lorain the past week.

Clyde Plotts of Hustteld »i»ut 
Sunday with hU mother Mra. Amanda

Mich
Mri*. Irena Zelgler of Rtchwood,

Mrs. George Snyder of Shelby. Mias 
Ada Cliew of. Carratt. Ind.. and Mra. pioits*
Zella Dilger of Chicago. IlL. ware, 
guests of Mrs. George Lautennllch.l Forsythe and aUter. Mra. J. M.
Friday. | McLnrty of Greensboro. N. C. are vla-

Mrs Etu Brambacb and daughter “‘ox reUtlves and Manda.
MUs Ina Brambacb vUltod with reU-| Mr. and Mrs. Henry LnU and Mrs.

days the Prank Koogle of Mlfnin were vtsUora

ubont two mllee sonth of Shiloh. Dkkereon. Thle Included Hr. and 
—— ' - Mrs. Orland DleJteraon and daughter

CONCERT WE9NESOAY EVENINO Doris. George Dickerson. Harry IJlck.
A concert sponsored by L. C. Smith eraon ofthla place and Eugene Dicker- 

and given by Rev. W. A. Sunb oLthe 
Gospel Tabernacle st Mansflaht. aa-
elsted by a company of muslelana wUl SOCIETY
enteruin the people of thU eommun-j MEETING 
Ity following the regular Hand Con- The Women's MUslonary society of 
t-cn nest Wednesday evening. Sep-'Mt. Hope will meet Wednesday. Sep- 
toral>er «h. This concert will eonalst * "*■ “
of special and regnlar Gospel songs.

leae singers broadcast erery Son- 
day evening over J. W. J. The ac
companist U Miss Alva Zlmky an no- 
compllsbed musician.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Roscoe SYarts was taken iA NEW DAUGHTER 

Bimi to Mr. nad Mra. Dwight
Briggs Monday afurnoon a dagghter, «ft«rnoou-and underwent an oper-
sreighing 9% pounds. She h 
named Shirley Marie.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church school at 10 o’clock.
Lost Sunday morning Omar Wood

ward rendered two vocal noloe which 
were highly appreciated.

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER 
Born to Mr. and Mra. Clyde Oarn 

Sunday, August IStb, a daughter 
weighing Bix pounds, and has been 
homed Wanda Faye. The new girl 
woe bora at the home of Its grand- 
pnrenu Mr. nod Mrs. Omar Hnnily.

atlim for Gall trouble Wedneadny 
morning.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE 
. It. R. Barnes sUeoded the <jnarterly 

conference of tbe H. E. cburch 
Delphi. Sunday morning. The ladlee 
of the chnreh served a picnic dinner 
at tbe noon hour.

Mr uDd Mra. K. W. Huddleston and 
dnughtere were guests of Mr. sad Mra. 
Arthur Smith at Savannah Sundny.

Mth. Barbara McDowell accompan
ied her son Ed McDowell to bit home 
in Columbus where she will spend the 
week.

Mr and Mra. Andy Snyder and

of Mr. and Mra. 
Monday.

W, W. PUienger.

d H|M I 
with reh

Black
I>. L. WlUett and Mrs. Roy 

(heir daughter

White spent Sunday with reUilvea In 
ClerelSsd.

Mr. and Mra. G. W. Shafer and 
•iBUKhter Hiss June Shafer and Miss 
Greta Ruasell were In Columbus for 
the week-end.

Six Months 
Record

The Arat six months of this 
year the Cleveland Producers, a 
farmer’s live atoch se'lino ogan- 
ey. oalrw4 78.97% in the velum* 
of truck atoek aeld. aa eomparad 
with the same time Isst year.

Truck reoalpta at tha yards 
for the asms paried increased

Good eelllng eervice mada thia 
reeotd.

Proiieert
Ce-Operitive

CoaaitsioR km.

•Miss liladya Willett sod Misses Win! 
|fred .ind Clarice Black to Lakewood 
|wher>- ihry left them to spend the 

S.week<-nd with tbelr aunt Miss Ada
TOWN IMPROVEMENT

Tl... Village of Shiloh oru Instalimg! week . nd with their 
two large cisterns in pieces where |oedn„v they returned Sunday eve-
water supply In case of tire, was in-; ning with Superintendent snd Mrs
adwiuute. Work wss commenced on'
the one at the West side of town this, ix-wey Reynolds and sons
week. It U located near the Jlram-^ .pen, ^^^eral days the past week with 
bai l. home, and the other one will bCjher par- nts In LaOrange, returning 

Mechanic street opposite the Pair Thu.Mh.y with her husband and Ar-
and Backpnatow properties.

SHILOH
Sundey.

E. CHURCH 
■ let 1979

MILLER 
REUNION 

The thirty-third unnuai reunion of 
the Miller faralllea will be held Sat
urday. A««nat Slat, at tha home of 
Mrs. Sarah Swlneford. of Ollvedb

ATTEND FLOWER SHOW 
Mra. Arthur McBride and grand- 

^nghtera. Dorothy and Dorothea 
^belberser. Mian Agnes HdBrlde and 
Mn. J. C. Wilson attended the Flower 
Show at Greenwich SnUrdny.

Don’t Worry 
About Moths
—mothproof 
cloth itself

rves actually mottaproofa 
tbaa. rvga. furniture, ao.tbet 
tb-worma won’t even begin

Lnrvas actunll; 
c*otbaa.rvgs.fui 
notb-worma won’t even begin 
to eec (hem. New ^nd sore 
way to pteveot much dnmuBs.

LARVEX
SPRAYING RP4SING 
lARTEX C^VEX
mothproofs mothproofs 
fabrics not all wnshable 
waafanMa woolens

DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT 
Daniel Miller, a life long raaident 

this eommnnlty, died at the home of 
hla daughter Mra. Bari Havlland near 
Greenwich. Thursday, aged 80 years. 
Tbe funeral services were held from 
bis late home Sunday afternoon with 
Rev. Mente ofticiaUng. Baaldes Mra. 
Havlland he leaves another daughter 
Mre. C. W. MoriU of Shiloh. Miss 
Hiller precamled Mr. Miller In death 
only by a few montbs.

Sunday School—10 a. m.
Public Worahlp—11 a. m.
Kpworth Leogoe—7 p. m.

W P. M. 8. Thonkoffertiig service 
at 8 p. m. Rev. Peiera, peator of tbe 
k'lrxi M. E. Cburch of Shelby. Ohio, 
will'III- Che speaker.

MIhs Bertha Prtu spent the past 
week with relatives In Cleveland.

Mrs. B. J. PetenoD has-been very 
111 at her home the wek.

.Mr-s. Warren Spltditr end daughter 
Mary Margaret of Saratoga. Ind.. Is 
visiting her psranu Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ifbgar.

Mr. and Mra. Eldeu Mowery of To
ledo were week-end vlgltora of Mrs. 
Mowery's parents. Mr. and Mra.
O. Griffith. Other Sunday gueais at 
the same home Ineinded Mr. and Mra. 
J. P. Moore and famlty of Shelby.

Hr and Mrs. A. 0. Morton and 
daugbUr and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

' Swart! and family had a picnic dinner 
I at North Park. Mansfield Snaday.

Callers of Mrs, Emma Barnes Sun-
FAMILY 
PICNIC

Relative# Joining Mr, and Mrs. W-jday^wore Mr. and Mra. Wni. Kckey 
-Plttenger for a dinner at Gem'and daughter. Mr. and Mra. Brew-; 
Beach, Sunday were Charles Wolford, baker. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swoveland | 
Hr. and Mrs. Arthur Pugh and Jam- of Ashland and Mra. Addle Gourd of 
lly, Mr. and Mra. AUen Pugh and fam- Lond Beach. Csl. 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Plttenger and I James Halnea of Macon, Georgia, 
family, Mrs. Arthur Hugh. 'Mr. and^vlalted relatives In this vicinity the

thur liackenstow who had been In 
Clevi'lutiii (bat day on business.

Ur. .md Mrs. Ira Stock of Shelby. 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Hall of Balti
more. Md . Charles Hall of Detroit. 
Ur. und Mrs. Otto Champion of Shel
by. Mr and Mrs. Floyd Anderson and 
Mr. and Mra. M. !tf. Cllger were et 
Ibe home of Mr. and .Mrs. C W. Mor
iU. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Curtis of Ply- 
muuiti Mere dinner guests of tbe form
er’s mother Mrs. Almira .McGaw. Son- 
day.

HI-k Gladys Hall of New London 
calleil on friends Sunday.

A l> Croscost. Hiss Luelia Ankney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morion Groscoat i 
daogUier spent Sunday In Ashland.

Mr^ Emma .Sosa and Mrs. Susan 
Beveridge spent Sunday with Mrs 
Liila Stairs In Mansfield.

.Mrs. Bla Reed and Miss Jennie 
Reed of Norwalk are visiting tor a, 
few days with Mr. and Mra. George! 
Page.

Mias Ada Miller, a teacher in tbe 
Cleveland schools, was a dinner guest 
or lUe Mlasea Anna and Nettle Ben
ton Saturday.

Mr and Mra. W. P. White spent 
Sunday at Cedar Point

and Mrs. Wm. Lookabaugh 
0 Lexington Sonday to spend 

th- week with reUtlves.
Miss Thelma Moser was tbe guest 

of relatives In (ireeuwteb the week-

Mrs. Wm. Shape, Wm. Robinson and 
Mra. Pngh of near Mansfield

VISITED AIRPORT
J. M. Hamltton. Mra. R. C. Kamerer 

and two daughters Mlaaet Roweng^ 
and Newanna and Charles Hamilton

We Hare KeUogg’s WUte

Hominy Feed
We can now supply your demand

Let os know yosr wants ... we are trying to 
*ixe a complete senrice at all times.

Shiloh Equity Exchange

And There Was No Escape
Stiapeae you were in a reom where there <
MINE and there was no plaea for you t* get away.
Junk have to wait until you were attacked and fall y
rwiming from the WOUNDS that maane Ufa t« ymi........... .. „
poofUe* yow hens are In. Every nifht they go to roost the L. 
Mltee awnrm on them a»d the faithful hens eaanet oat awy. You 

la hut the fpetf only fcaepe the mlUe alive aa

I ef VER-

yeur BLOOD 
Ufa t« ymi. ThIa la tha 

Red

are trying to get eggs b 
long as The harw llvw 
Wa have WoMtar Perth Film that la gwarnitteed far a year and 
Wooetar Loops Death that will ---------------------- ---------------

Geo. W. Page
waaas ao* awwwa - - -a. -

w"

peat two weeka j Prank Redman and
B.r. J.TOb Coll., ud d..,hl.r ot B.rb.mi w.r. i.nU ot

Muull.ld. Eboeh CuU.r .»a MU. M.r. ">» »' «
tiu Cull., at Lac*, w.r. raller* of 
Mri. O. B. Cockbum Wednrsday sf-

Acids In Stomach
Mr. and Mra. V. C. Moser spent n 

conpla of days at Lake Oeorgu, Ind.
Mr. and Mra. T. A. Barnes. Mlssj Medical aulhurltlr* state that 

Christine Barnee, Ralph Barnen amlli' nil cases of stomach trouble, ladt 
A. J. Willett wore at Lakeside Satur-1 faourn.-ss, burning, gas. htoul 
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. H. H. Wood and

Cause Indigestion

j iiiu. etc., s } an excess of t' hy
•Irochloric acid In the stomach. Thc- 

. i!.-l1ca(e atomach lining Is Irritated, dl-
Qulgley of CleveUnd visited with rel-iv-stlon U detsyed and food suura., 
aUvea tbe past week. j.ausing the dlssKreeable

Mr. and Mra. Cloyd Ferroll and chll *
dren of Mansfield were callers Sun
day afternoon of Mr. ai d Mra. J. 8.
Forsythe.

every ntomsch sufferer knowe 
well.

Pharmanot Is a wonderful relieving 
scent In all cases of stomach, snd 
I'owel trouble Pharmanol comes In 

Mr. and Mra. Harry'smilh of CIeve.l*'“»^T t*Wet form and Is not unpleas 
iaw.! a..w.i.. ..i.k u a u 'Slit to take PotUlyely does not con

»*>*» “f- ,t»ln any habit-forming drugs and may
noyd Downend. ^y voung snd old. Entire

Mlasea Anna Benton and Floy Roee*salUfactlon or yoiir money cheerfully 
ware callers of Mn. E. J. Stevenson refunded.

^ ACci^i^SDBSTlTCTES

Kbith Dawson spent (be pest week 
with ralatlvea la Mansfield.

Mr. and Mra. I. L. HcQnaie and 
^lly and Hr. and Mra. Wm. Lutz 
were visitors of relatives In Mifflin.
Sunday. l

Mlaa Jana Stonehlll of Ada Is the 
fveat of Miss Margaret Swtrit.

Miss Vivian White apent the week-, ^ ..... .wHo sound sadder to the ear of mas 
end In CleveUnd. handful of earth upon

Qneau of Mr. aad Mra. Marvin wooden box or metal vanlt That 
Howard Sonday Inclndod Mr. and tragody of burial U averted with
Mra Lonnie MnrkJe. Mr. and Mra. Al ,H«f»*ft Vault Solid monkdod ■
kn o,...a,a, Sf.... r-i’-s

protocUon against the ravages ot the 
aoddaa grave. AU good tnaaral dl- 
rectora rwommend (be Norwalk

3
Mn. Wnda Noble uM son of Oraen- 
wlch. Mr. aad Mn. Ctoorge Whatman 

,nnd daughter and Hr. and Mra R- R.
Howard nnd (ninity.

Mr. and Mn. 8. C. RolU and Ur. 
jk»d Mra. Darloy Arnold of this place 
aad Mr. nnd Mra. D. S. FerreU nod
Mr. aad Mra RoUo FtmoH of Five fm> Sa'ie at All 'ReHaVirupdaHakera 

AaW AB '

YanH. the BMt. loeUt ngoa tt. 
Made Exelusivaly by 

THE NORWALK VAULT 
NORWALK. OHIO 

Jam H. COK. Pfwprietor

Fotnu awl nfle.PMfebr of MaaaBaW AB toad Fnasnl atrastui an th* 
aajgyed a pkole dinar at Lnliftinad Merwnlk Ti
poach. laMknM.

NO HAY FEVER 
in 1929

It S€iB be your own /auU if 
you hare Hoy Frrer this year

ASTHXfA.
Abaolnle proof ot tl

to you upon rrqueet

Hnyward’s Preparation
Depenlahle—Reliable—E^tive

Can be taken by Mem WotnesL Ondrara^t eoataina 
no babit^orming drags

DO NOT DELAY WSTTE TODAY

Sand no money—full particulars tciU he maUed to you 
Rdiable reference* in yoor conunnnily are gIvenX.

HAYWARD DRUG CO., INC * 
110-116 Naanaa Street New York, N. Y.

General’Line of

HARDWARE
Seasonable Goods

Sherwii-Willisas Paib aad Oils

A. W. Moser, Hardware
Phase 30

Charles Miller Fanertl Director and 
Embtlmer

I.IMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
. -All Galls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O. Office

875
Out of 1,000 working men and women 
who had kept Bank Abcbmwu for two 
>’ears and over, 875 were making more 
money than when they opened their 
accounts.

Out of 1,000 workers who had no bank 
accounts, only 143 made more money 
at the end of two years.

The Shiloh Savings 
Bank Company

•-.A,,--
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Now
Stowing

MAN/ FINE

Wrist and 
Strap 

Watches 
CoBO in ui Soe

n»
CURPEN’S

Jewelry&Gift Shop

wid Mrs. a G. MfUcr.

Mr. KMBoth McOiani* «f Toledo 
spent the forepart of the ve^ with 
Mo mother Mrs. Alton Snyder.

Mr. Jhnior Smith of Muafielt 
'^riidlttw h few days In (he howie 
Mt . and Mrs. R. J. Suhl.

NEWS ABOUT 
NEW HAVEN

MUaea Alk« Gamtt, Leona Garrett, 
Mable Gin. and Helen MlUer. all ot 
the Pioneer Rnbher Co. apent Satur
day atteraoon at Cedar Point.

Mr. James Lcs^ paaaed away FTi- 
ia>- at hU home eaat of here. Panarml 

VKM held Monday at the home and 
)urla] made In Orc<enlasra cemetery 
t Piynonth.

..Mra. D. C. Creeser. damhtar and 
«on of Alma. Mich., apwt laat 
lay night and Wedneaday wtth Mra. 
knunett Barr.

Witi-sia of Mr. and Mrs. John Shaarda.
Miss lone Rlaloy i 

few dayo.
Mtnedi here for

Mr. and Mra George Haysar and 
Mr. and Mn. tra Wonner of Sycamore 
were Sunday rUltora at the same 
placfc

Bom to Mr. and Mra Oenit Van 
Loo llt% pound baby hoy.

Mr. Boyd MlubeU spent Monday la 
Ahron. O.. at the Legion Conreation.

The C. B. Social meeting was eater- 
udned last Friday eTenlag atihe home 
of Mra Kate HcKelrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenaeth Patmoro ot 
Cleyeland and her par«nts Mr. and 
Mrs. John
a few daya at Niagara Falla

CELERYVniE

TO OPtN ANOTHER
. MOTOR COACH STATION 

Because of the Increaalag popnlarl-j 
of the tralnside motor coach con 

neetton eerrlce (he Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad maintains In New York 
City, and tiT'order to prarlde more 
conrehlent faemuea for the West 
Side, a new motor coach tiatkm will 
be opened In Columbus Circle at Cen
tral park West. In the Amerleaa Circle 
Building. Monday. Auguot Mth. It to 
announced hy the Baltimore *-Oh|p.

The Colambna Circle oution will be 
the fonoh aaUbliahed In throe yirt 
by the BalUmoro and Ohio in greater 
New York, connected with the motor

of Milan

Sunday at the Clereland Air

coacheo between the otaliono and 
, tralnside In the Jersey City Terminal. 
Tbeee are the WaMorf-Aatorla 8U- 
tloB. 19 West SSnt Street, neer Fifth

------ r— * Avenue, the Forty-second Street Sta-
Th. (WmjtUI, School wiu «•!« „„„ „ 0.0 iroood tloor ot Iho Chu,- 

poo ll.doorotoruiou.o,ochool jo«t,,„ roro.**»oj Slnot
Too«lMr. SopMo>l»r SrS. MOo Khth.-„j ..,00^)11 i,™; usl U. Ih. 
iron Vogel will be the school teacher, central BnlUlng at Joralemon Btreet.

, I Brooklyn, la addition to the new Ur
Mr. and Mra AbP Snmmers and cMinnibus Circle.

three children of Kalamaaoo. Mlcb..j ____
CARO OF THANKS 

t srisk hereby to expreaa my aiBcere 
[thanks to my msnr fiisnda and rela
tives for their contributions of beautl-

Mr. Ralph Workman returned Frl-j^, j^rlag my recent aojonm
day from Youngstown alur several ghelby Memorial Hoepltal.„lt
weeks’ in a bospitah

Ricterd Convert of WIHard spsnt j gnesu of Miss Marie Stniyk. 
teat week r<tb hlH yriindpiinnts Hr.*

kindnees that makes life worth liv
ing, snd ( sm sure they were much 
better spprcctated then they would 
have been had I reached my nltUnate 

.earthly goal.
______  I Again I thank you all Jn«e as much

I Th. Uiuc. Khthm.. -a ».tiia. •> " ' ” ihai-iahhUr
Iwsmers of Grand Rapids. Mich., are BOOT

The MMsea SteUa Slager and Junie 
Cramer of Comstock. Mich., arrived i 
Monday tor a several days visit in 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell and Celcryvllls. Mr. Billie H- Newmeyeri 
daoghUr Barbara Ann spent Saturday I accompanied them on their trip.
Bight and BandarJtt Delphi with her] 
forenu Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Youngs.

Is cerulnly sneh aUon ot

Spring
Chicken

Dinner

A special effort is 
made to make our 
Sunday dinners 
appetizing and as 
near home cooking 
as possible.

Home
Restaurant

J^in Bradford, Prop^ 
PHONE 72

1 friends In Celeryvllio Salurdsy.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
PssI Lofland lias acoepted the po«l- 

tlon as salesman with the Ohio Buick 
Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

The-Mls... Jennl. ttnd W.na '^'I^^^oPARENTS
Buurm. of K.isnm«.o. Mich.. «e
gaests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buurma 
and fsmlly.

Mr; Ralph DeVries of Grand Raplda. 
k also at the same place.

The marriage of Miss Grach Bunr-j 
, ma to Ur. Ralph DeVries baa been aa- 
loonnced (or Wednesday evening. Aug. I

Mr. KennMh Wilkinson tf making his 
home with his grandparnnU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wilkinson of WWard. who- 
recently movsd thers from CartMO 
Hill. Ohio. ■

TOLL TAKER ROBBED 
You never esn tell when yos're 

|2«th St the Celeryvllle Church. A re-l^oing to face a gun. At least that's 
rcpiion to to be itiven afterwards. | «bat William Back, attesdant at the

---------  lainduskx Bay Auto bridge (hlnk^ lor
Mr. and Mrtt. Jacob Wlers and ^ was held up early Saturday

AonoimcemeDt
We wish to announce to the Public 

the Opening of Our

RETfllL STORE
of the

PLYMOUTH DAIRY PRODUCTS
Located next to the Plymouth Hotel

A complete line of Dairy Products of 
all kinds will be found here, including

BUTTER, MILK > 
and PLYMOUTH MADE 

ICE CREAM
MR. FARMER—Bring Us Your Cream

SPECINlSiturday Only 10c rSe

Rlymoutb Dairy Products
Retail Store next to Plymouth Hotel

LETTER FROM “PINK”

Raymond and Hr. and Mys. Bdgo 
motored to Columbus Monday evealng 
where they will visit (be Slate Fnlrinsiked 
OB Tuesday. ,,

Here's a nice latter from 'Pinkie' 
Becker, who is on a trip in thr west, 
to hla mother. Mrs. Alton Decker. 
Pinkie’ has many mend here who 

I will be tied to know he's havtag a 
"stick 'em" up. and In thej**’"'’*^ ______

Lovetend, Oolh.

log and was relieved of tlh'OO and 
two revolvem. Tbe.two bandits, un- 

Beck with

I meantime telephone conneerloos were 
'-tampered. The (hugs overlooked

School nurse says 
1 girls 
uownow this

_ near!}' fl.OOO ths v

Mr. John Nrwmeyer. Miss Una!"**^ ’̂
Ncwmvyer and Billie and Henry Van 
Loo motored to Kalamasoo. over the

t sidhil safe

PUBLIC SALS
. Mrs. Porter Sawyer will hold a pub-

weekend. MU. Ben ApeO.sker re-j„^

Dear MoUier:
August SSnd. I»n

HdsT get here unUl Ttwsday night, 
but we stopped in NorfoUi. Neb., tor' 
twenty-four faooni. The roads

M..t„ Joh. V. Ji! «»t.1 ..d nlu . t., d.
toon. Onr only tronhls on tbs trip 
was with tires and we changed about

Michigan with the same party.

Mrs. Warner Vogel and m» Robert 
snd MUs Uargareiha VaaOerMolen 
were In TItfIn Friday on btmtaees.

The Ladles AJd r
shower on Miss Once Buurma 
'Pbunday evening.

B. Sawyer farm oa the Sawywr 
road about IhrM miles northeast of
TW. .1. >.ll« oc Hmodlh udi w,
seven miles northwest of Shelby. rai.-.e,v _______

wUl ..U ,w. ..dd or kor«., o~''"”“'‘

inrma last 'ir« chickens, farm Im^ewenw. “Et— _____ _______
many other articles loo numerous, to 
mention. Lunch stand an tbs 

RIsley and grounds. Oral Hllborn clerk. VanceMr. and Mrs. Robert 
family sf Otdenvtile were Tnssdsy Hoovsr. aiirttoneer.

It’S a “YOU Job
10 past the

Tax Limit Amendment
The “other feljow” has never gotten you 

tax reltei
You and your net^ibors must do the joh.

For information ask the 
HURON COUNTY TAX LEAGUE

Fred Lyles, Temp. Ghairman—Orflins; Finlay 
Hester, Temp. Vice Cltainnft-6 Mioard 

Place, NorwaHc

The All Ohio Tax League
U a PALMER, PnMent 

EARLE MARTIN, Exeentivt StettUuy 
New Similwre Httel. Celmmhme, Okie

imaglns. We are up in the moun
tains in a pass which Is aboat IMO fL 
deep. There Is a river la the middle 
of the pats which has a drop of Itf 
feet to the mile. We ose the water 
to drink and wash, strange as is may 
seem. It U soft water. If the Ormnd 
Canyon can beat thU for eeenery. it 

I will have to be about perfect. There

are lots of rainbow trout in the river.
Campbell, the fellow we came out 

with, caught two the first dsy. We 
can't fish until we get a^ license. 
There are d^, beer, moantaln lion, 
and raltleanake ap here. beuMee 
smaller game.

Loveland, the town near where we 
are sUying to about (hlriesn mllse 
down (be pass, which to narrow, tbs 
road to also narrow d^d runs along 

; the river. In some idaM the river 
to one hundred feet below the edge of 
the roed.

Imet night. Campbell and 1 climbed 
a mounUln about 1.000 feet above the, 
Imute. making ft about 7.000 ft high, 
and slept oa a bed we made from 
epruce trees. From Ihe top of the 
mountain we couM eee the Ughts of 
Denver, about 70 miles away, 
could also sec about forty lakea and 
reaervolM. made for Irrlgatkm. 
are going to etlab the blghaet moaa- 
taln called Uags Peak before we go 
baek: It to 14.000 feet high. We may 
go acroaa tlie mountabu' to the wes
tern alope.

We are goi« to town la a dew 
minutes m t wflj tiooo. *

BIRTH*
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph HoCf- 

man a nine pound dpoghter. Patrteto, 
oa Sunday. Mother and daughter do
ing atody.

ATTBNO FUNERAL
Among those from Plymouth attend

ing the fuaersl of Mrs. Will Dick of 
CantM Thursday moralng inclnded ' 

i/bd Mrs. M. F. Dlek. Hr. and Mra. 
Albert Marvin, Mr. and Mra. aMt 
Moore and Mr. Frank Week. Mr*. 
Dick was a former Plymouth resMaat 
and well known her*.

Bstae Park Road. 
ImvMaad. Colo.
Car»«f W. IL CnmpbeU ,

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mrs. Mtrtba Brown, Mrs. W. C. Mc- 

Fadden'snd Mrs. M. B. Pitteraoa at- 
tsadsd tbs faneral of Mrs. AmdUa 
»owa at Norwalk oa Toestks)

•URPRIBED BV
•CMOOLMATEE

mom Betta Brooks was pliaumiBp 
tarpriesd Wednssday aftemwon. Jbr 
gnat klsL when three of her sohooL 
mates reminded her of her birthday. 
At sU o’deek a lov^ dinner waa 
served 'lo Mtoeea fOeraMlae Smith. 
Dorft Fenner, Lucille Brlgga and XaO-

Fresh Each Week, TOca lb-

Webber’s Drug Store
To each lady viriitini our More THURSDAY, FRIDAY aod 
SATURDAY oi tUa week, we wiU pfoent a l$c tize Gucat 
Paekage ol MARY LBB CANDY, FREE.

■jW.;
______ _ _
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’ MIm RflUi L'AmourMux !• spaodlai (H«nda Monday. Mr. and Mra. Shaf- 
• put of. her racaUon at Plymonlb | f«r wera former realdeaU.
Shora. ^ I See the Radiota U at Brawn A

CIRCUS TO SHOW
HERE THURSDAY 

Colemaa'a Clrcua preaenta for Uie 
pabllc ihia aeaaon. Kit Caraon (him- 
a«If( In peraon. Last of the old in- 
dlao' Scouta tram the aandy deaerta 

Arltona. Ftrat pobtlr appearance 
aeventeen yeara.

There ia hardly a man. woman 
child that haa not read of tbla won
derful old man, who wan. In the pshlli 
aye for many yeara. aa the one acoat
who has bean in more enconDiera than i lime he haa prefoi 
any other man llTlng. He la a won 'thouaand marriasea 
dartul man and any one who talka> chuixb. the rouptee comlnx from erery 
•n him will find that they know very alpte In the union. 1n June he had 

one hundred and elxhly-alahl wed-

GRKENWICH NEWS
QUESTS

Rer. and Mra. Lile McCorrlaon a&d 
two children late of iowa are apend- 
Iny a few daya thla week with their 
annt and uncle. Miaa Lottie and Mr. 
C. E. Mead. Rev. McMorrtaon haa 
been eerrina tbe ‘'Little Brawn 
Church Id the Vele" for the pert three 
years end tella many charmimt taloa 
of Ible hlxtorfc apot. Durtna that

little

Mra. Sarah KnI.ht and Mr. „d h"'*™ •»»'»<'
Mn. Harry Knibht were In Delphi Mr. Albert Felchtaer end famfly at- j,„,, hlatory of the early daya and
Monday to atteod-the (unaral ot Mr-it^nded the Pflelderer-Keffer rennlonj they do kno^ la. from booka dlnits. The church of aona feme la 
Jamca Levrla- ■» the Bncyrae l^alr Orounda Sunday.Um „■!>. Kit Caraon. we* there, yent very popular and the couniry-elde l«

Mra. 8. is. Etlia of Manafleld waa alihransh It. ! very proud nf ita popular shrtiH-.
r meet of her eleter, Anna and Coral Beaide* thin wonderful man. Cole-' ---------

Sheely. Ia*l Friday. I man'* Clrcu* proeent* for you train-- SEE AIR PAGEANT
Mr. Thoma* Wder of Clevetondl «i “lephanUi. bear*, trick doya. Intel-! Mrs. Alllc George end Mr. and Mra.

MUe Margaret Cole ot North- Fair- 
0eld fa ependlng thie week vtth her 
madmother. Mra. Henry Cote.
' Mr. and Mn. Elmer StotU,
Henry Cole and Mira Jeaale Cole apeat'cpmt iho week-end with hie parenu. 
Mveral day* iweently at LakMide and Mr and Mra. Colvla of Baraeavme 
Put-in-Bay. : are at the home of Hr*. Merthu

Brown end Mr. Colrtn laMlee Bra White of nyrta U yteit- 
tag Mn. Henry Cole and other Ply- 
mouth friende.

Mra. D. P. GunuuUua returned 
Tneeday from a visit with her daugh-, 
Ur. Mrs. Mildred Walker of Akron.

for'Mr. FerguaoD at tbe Tower, who la 
on bis vaeaUon.

Mr. and Mre. O. A. Arts spent (he 
I with relaUvee In London-

Itgent ponies end high school horses, jCalrln Bender went to Cleveland for 
the Vei-io-iroup of aoriallsu SWney'Seturday and Sunday end enjoyed the 
(roup nf ncrobate. MUc. LeBelle. tbejelr pegeant and other tight* at the 
--------- . artlau. Trannler-air port.

4 by Mn. Walker 
Und her danghur Jean, who will re
main for a few daye. ' ' ^

vine.
Mra. Webber BevUr and eon ot 

Wellington are ■ vUIting her parenU 
Mr. and Mre. John BMimen.

Dr. end Mra. GaaklU and son spentMr. and Mn. Ralph Weigmpn and 
eon Jack were Sunday' vUilora In the lut week at Plymouth Shore.

.home of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Topping. I Mr. and Mra. Braest Lynn and two 
■tMmay vtaitora In the home of Mn. \ children of Creatllne were caller* ki 

HWhry COU and Hlaa Jeeale Cole were | the Frank Tnbbe home Friday.
Ut. and Mra. Frank Brawn. Mlee Dorl^ Mra. JulU Frye of DeGraff. O.. wbd 
Brown, and Ml** PrenceUa Ford orihaa been viaJtlng her grenddaugbter 
AUUe. Mr. end Mn. Joseph Um* of Mrs. Ira Rosa and family will spend 
Bandseky, Mia* Audrey Wilton oflthla week in Tiro.
BMyrna and Mr. and Mrs^ Elmerj gophU Brown of Lakewood.

I Ohio. U spending her vacation with 
t Mlee Lola Briggs haa returned to‘her elstera. Mra. Walter Thrash and 
her home here aRer spending last | Mra. Frank Keneatrlck.

Mk In Bowling Green and Put-ln- gyUeater Je.ko of Carey, Ohio

the hunfati frog. Nemo, the Juggler.! .........................
>■1 m.»y otb.r ouUIudlu «<
IS.1 lo n..k. . clrcd. dompl.l,. i •»«>"» '“1 —k -l"ltl«k

Th.r. will b« k parade of h«kiitirul I “■ rweeawlch.
UdP». kora,, .pd cake, ol wild anl- "■>
Praia. ,1,,,.. poplea add Paada. '

Ornuud* Beelman's lot North ill.

SCHOOLS OPEN SEPT. Bth 
The N'nrwelk city *ch'>ols will . 

one wci k later then usual because 
new Imprnremenu being added to the 
Central huilding. The opening dale: 
will he September l»t|>. Only one 
change in the personnel will be made 
•hli year. ,

Bay.
Recent visiters at the homo of Mr. 

Md Vn. Fraok Kenestrick were Mre.

railed on Walter SL Clair Sunday.
Mis* Zette Brooks spent Friday af

ternoon and evening with Mias Geral-
>F. M. Leah of nucyras; Attorney Ue-!d|pu Sagth. 
CdHodkli kPd wit. or Cl.r.laad and;
Hr*. Cora Coona and daughter. Mary
Kllaabeth of Waabtngton. D. C.

Mre. Frauk Keneatrlck is spendfug. 
this week In Columbus with her son. 
Homer Kenestrick and femily. and at
tending the State Fair.

Mr. and Mra. RaUlon and daughter 
Mary UaheMe are in the heat of health 
and would he glad u see any of their 
Plymouth friende at their new home 
in Kemptoa. Mr. and Mr*. C. Cramer 
and family of Plymouth were t-allere; 
at their home on last Saturday even-,
Ing. ^

Niagara Falli Monday

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cramer. Oorice and 
Dayton, spent the week-end In Lima, 
with • elHier of Mr. Cramer. Mrs. Dora 

ml. On SuDds 
Marys to call 

apach. who were former realdem* of 
Plymouth.

Ur* kllsa Syku was a IWlIeruk 
visitor Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. M’lUard Ros.* and fam
ily attended the Prouse reunion near 
RIoomrtih. Sunday,

II. R. Judson of Cary. Ind.. I* visit

Rrinson are spending the week with 
Mr. and Mr-. Paul Jenney and family 
at Clevelaiul

Kdlih Pepper haa relumed 
from her vacation and is getting her 
schedule outlined for the years school 
worb.

Mr. Welh'-r oucupled the pulpit at 
the Charch ■.( Christ Sunday morning

nMIkCkl \W iPPaSSIM CBIP* XVa/MakW.- .
where they will spend the week going *•'» Parent*. Mr. and Mrs J. U
through Canada on (heir return trip. 

Mias Grace Hanick spent Taasday

Judson.
klarl IPaih has returned from

IP CleraUpd bupluk Mllllparj Cowl.. '"P «< ."-"1 —I. lo tt-
Mrw H...1 COOP, ol Manallcld. aad '™''' i'l<'-'“■■I.

In aprihern Michigan.
A. E. -Mntey ia In New Yurii and 

Philadelphia this week on h-iti.ieoa 
for the Fuie-Root-Heath Comp.tuy.

Mrs. Blanche Adkins of Ashland 
spending two weeks as guests of Mra. 
Florenre Oney. Mrs. Coons and Mra. 
Adkins are assisting In the long s«r- 
rlre at the tent meeting In Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Moore are the 
proud parents of an eight pound baby 
gVI arrired Friday morning.' August 
23rd. named Belly June. Mother andMr.'Or* L. BUia and Mr. i^yd'

Sapp, of Cleveland were guests of the ,i„,.
Mlasca Cora and Anaa Sheely Uatl*"**^ ' *

« $ t at Brown A Miller*. Buy 
your heater now and save $10.

Konnrlh and Alva Aurandt of Al- 
vlsttlng this week with

Friday.
Guests the past week of Mrs.

Haslek were Dr. A. J. Wensinger,!
Mra. Nonia Randall. Shelby and Miss' •

Florence Brokaw spent Iasi 
wee ksi Lakeside with her sleler 
Mrs. Kt»nk Splllette and family.

Harr}- Ucrlman Is homa from Chl- 
(Sgf for a few ds>s. gettiug a good 
brcaili of fresh air, aii'l enjoying a 
vacation with Ills parent*. Mr and 
Mn, Jobs Bcelmnn

Mr. snd Mrs. John Pugh of Mans
field. 0-, were Suiulsy afternoon call-

CatbarlBo Bradly. Willard.
Mra. Albert Felchtner was t 

at Norwalk on Monday.
caller

* rattariroVr^T^"'\vm^^^^ "■■"'".their aunt. Mn. H. 8, Rhine and fam-;"" •« the J. L Judson home.
They Slopped off on their re-1 ------------------------
home Bom Loutarllle.. Ky. nxt ^ T r-p\ w--------- 'S O CI E T Y

Use week-end.
Mra. Lncretla Howell 

Baadttiky visited former 
Mesda over the wMk-end.

•^JV. Ralston, f 
Iwlll be I

people.
................. ...............J to know that iherj

Dpporl,^ located at Kemptoa. Ohio, seven 
Plymouth, west of Lima. Mr. Raiston la

I posimuter at (bat place, also the 
' Baa Reed la fully revered from a | owner of a large General Store, and 

■ fall ha iwceived some time ago. and ■ enjoying a flouriahlng bntlnrat. 
to BOW able to he out again. | Mansfield was

Mn. Mary Ervin and son Reginnldk Baiurday and Sunday guest of Miss 
were Saturday and Sunday gueeu oflzetu Brooka.
Mr. and Mn. Jea*< Lehman and tarn- Hr. and Mn. W. W. Tnmmer st- 
ny of New London. I tended Iheannnal Homeconlog held

' U. O. Shatfer. wtfa and children of. at the M. £. Church of Cen-orion Swn- 
Boeyrna were caHIng on Plymouth!-Jiy. '

25 WEEKSTO PAYv

4&own & Miller Hdw.

PARTY COMPLIMENTS 
BRIDE TO BE

Imenilng Miss Margaret Mm
mons of Cleveland whose approaching 
marriage to Mr Harold ntincan of 
Norwalk will be an*evepi of ^piem- 
ber and also Mrs. Ruth Nltnmons 
Twaddle, recently married. Mn. Nor
ris Sutton of Attica eatcrtaln«d Frt- 
ilay ereaing at her heme.

Bridge at three tables was the eve 
Ring's divenion with prise* awsrde>l 
to Mtsa Evallne Fate. Mrs. John 
Plemlag and guest prises to Mn- 
Twaddle and Miss Nlmmon*.

ippleraenting the game, a lovely 
lunch was served to the following 
guests: Mr*. Ruth Nlmmon* Twod

Mlaa Margaret Nlmmona. Cleve- 
Uiid. Mn. John Fleming. Mn. Chae 
Barr. Misses Eleanor Searle. Emma 
line Bhte. Ruth Donnenwirth. Be*
irtae Kai . Thelma Bee I man, 
Mn. Andrew Hansema. Mn. Joe B<' 
Tier. Miss Isabelle Ford. Attlca.

MiSB ZETTA BROOKE 
ENTERTAINS

Hina ZMta Brooks enterialne<l os 
Biiadsy Miss May Spring. Hr. John 
Taylor. Mr. Otia Spring of Marysville. 
Mis* Muriel Volt of Msnsfleld and 
Mtoa Otoana BaKtall of Plymooth.

10 Piece Cosmetic 
Set $1.97

'TM* Si a Famou* Virani Fet and 
kiclndea Paae Powder. $100. Rouge. 
75c. Tiaioe Orram $1.00, Droiblory. 
$1.00. Facial AitringenL M7S. Bath

SK'iSSE
8cai an moaer bat ^ mpon.

M ^ BHSH amt A «. D.
Your ■easy praa*ttr rtlaadad if 

not •utMtoA

A New 
Message 
from the 
Flowers

LISTEN IK SUNDAY
SELECT YOUR STATION 
M r. M. i«Mx SusM Dm

s: IT
«GW,«OMO.

KOA.KSL
MSP.M.

IkGO, kP<5,.KGW, KOMO.

SEUa YOUR SIZE 
Enna JatHcb Sko«* for 
Weiaca,«tdJiMiorEnM 
Jattkki for tkc Meekro 
Mbs, arc made in aa ca. 
treme ranfg of ta«i and 
widtki, tnablins ut to fit
ptrfcctfy amf ityltilJy wy
normal foot, at very mo4> 
aratccoat-SA-.S-

SIR HARRY LAUDER
« kb #n( Ancfbn Bn>«lc,b will kc wtiit ol

ENNA JEHICK MELODIES
Ns«».«d. IWb.

SUNDAY, SEPT. l,t
W, ut op«b in finb.,

ENNA JEHICK SHOES FOR WOMEN 
and JUNIOR ENNA JEniCKS

FOR THE MODERN MISS

Now Showing 
Fall Styles

SCHOOL SHOES
FOR THE CHILDREN 

WE C.\N SA\ E y ou MONEY

Rogers Shoe Store
OPEN EVENINGS

anil evcnliu The church li.ive i 
d«'cl-!cil ii . \H ikI him B <alt at ihi» i 
Hmi '

n<-allng nnd venlitalinK
i;cr|i bid *hall contain the ttame of 

very person interested therein, and 
i»- ftic-iinpanled by a surety bid bond. 

_______________________________________ or certified check. In amount not less

ronnlnk. 'hr latmr in the erection ,,,,, for all contract*

; Scott. .Vr-

»--.l)i-r)y TIf TM TH TM TT 
Allnrtng Shari lulleirie* are 
chcr;*hod by screen snd 

hesilllea. by dobutanlc* 
Slid 'odeiy leaden, by wnm 
n • erywbere who are imted 
for 'heJr exuuUlte InveMnes* 
Sob only at your Rexall 
Ohi. store.'

Karl F. Weber
-7aofBa«a£g.Jrar»

■■otnidetion of ih<» 
work will he given coUHtderulion be 
fore the a*an! of all imitraclM

The Board of Education reaerve* 
he right Id ioVept any part of any 
Id. or to re]e<-t any or all nf the bld.- 
f III waive defect* In favor of the

y. S.NVIiElt, Clerk

clai* room and gymnaatum for 
the New Hnveti •x honl* Id acconlance , 
with plan* rtiul apecifb atlon« 
pnriNl by Gran'lile K 8<
•Ni'twaU, Ohio

All hi.i* mu-i be sealed, addn-esed , 
in the Clerk «mi be cloarly marked ,

I on the oulstile with tbe Bame of the ,
■bidder and ih. iiems bid upon All . 
bid* must te- ioi.d.- on blank form* ,h* B<«r.| of KlucMIor
ol.ialned from Mo ..i.hltect. aud th« Haven Town-bip Hun.1 School
price of labor mui maierlaia mu*i b.- 
Hiaied aeparai*!' Each btdde.- mat ••.,5)--
Mibmll bid* I<ii *in or all of the l<d ! 

lUiwlnK Item*. i>r fi>r a comblnatw 
' Ilf any of the lli m
< Item til Egraviitlon. grading *"d
|*ofi Hie dram* Item i2i Coiuk'I-- 
I «'ork and cement -vork, Item
! Brick and tile ma-onry, Item M-
iShnictunil sH-el work Hem i5i Htinl 
Ing and sheet metal work Hem •
Wieidwnrk <iiii: -.iriientry. Hem 'T-

' l.aitblna himI Flii-H-rliig. Hem t*.
Palflliog and Kazing Hem i!<> Totn!

I for items one to eight both IncluiHe 
'item (10) Electrlral work Item <11 •

^^''VCHCDL
DAY!/ -

BOYS’ BI.OUSES and SHIRTS 
Fast color materials in lif{ht shades

hluc 79* to $1.19
BOYS’ HOSE~New patterns in 

Boys’ (^If SoE—sizes 
from 7V; to 11 at pair ..

(5 I R 1, S’ D R E S S E S—in snappy 
youthful styles, 7 to 14 yr. in I*cter 
Pan—(ytngham, prints—

98c to $2.98
SWEATERS and SHIRTS - For 

and Blip*over Sweaters to 
the 8 to 14 Miss; plaited wool skirt

S1.98 and $2.98

GIRLS’HOSE 
cerfzed 
and Silk

—Plaided, plain mer-

25c to $1.00
RAINCOATS or SUCKERS f.r 

ichiv)l <irls~re«l, given, blue and 
block—tS.OO and *7.50- 

Mimes Sizes AM |kf
8 to 14 years __ WWavO
MISSES BI.OOMERfU-Nainsook 

and dimity in 4 to 18 yr. Cheaper

39c and 49c
New arrivals in Hats and Dresses

Look over your BLANKET needs 
and plan to Iniy on the ^r«haac 
Plan 50c down—50c a week.

Lippus Dry Goods Store

m
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t the Pottotrice at Plrmouih. Ohio as second class mail matter.

1 alwars (ire your postotflce andWUKK KEHBWING youjr sal 
addreaa and do not tail to say It Is a renewal. Also dve your name Ud Ini
tials just as they now are on the [Mtper.

NOTICIl:S ot church and society meetlon wlU he published tree. Nob 
toes of-eniertalDments. socials, basaais. bake sales, eu.. harlnt tor their

RIGHT and WRONG 

USE OF WEALTH
Shiloh. Ohl

•abject the ralsina of money tor rellKtous or charitable purposes. Oee cenulj]^, 
per line. Other roadlac notices 10c per line. Obituaries ll.ao. Card ot ' ' 
Thanhs.. SOc

In closloB. this series ot tbouchts 
on earthly riches. I moat call atteo- 
lion to a Tory beautiful paasase in 
the story ot "BKN HUR” by Lew Wal
lace. It refers to ascene by the way- 

when pasaina thru a llitli

COLUMNS OFKN to aU tor good readtnf. Artlclea must be brief and 
aimed. Jbe Adretliaer la not responsible tor others optnions.

..............-.................... of ih.
Blares, almost suc-cumbpd in palo 
despair, until a young workman gives 
blm s refreshing drink of cod

WANT AD Rates are charged for a 
laaerUon.

Ic per word, minimum tSc, tor one

NEW BATTLE LINES OF BUSINESS

lUr.
wlU> such sympathy and retlecUon of 
a most beaotlful spirit of genuine 
charity, that Beo-RPr never forgot the 

'incident; the young man was the 
Measalb. who In anticipation ot the 
real love of service tor man. made 
this sa the foundation of his mUslon 
and the key note of genuine religion 
the aymbolk '

TARIFF planning goes on before Senate committees and sub-committtes: 
tariff talk thrusts lisett into the Amsterdam' meeting of the International 

^ Chamber of Commerce; foreign nations protest our uriff and sUtaamen 
lay that protests mean much or little as'the protests agree or dlhagrae with nr r-nH-.
the sutesmen-a views; Mr. Laboot plends for the ImporUnce of the Bank reveaU to him the*

... ...... .’digoi

iguage ( noble

ward. The one who reallsea ths real 
value of workUy riches and knows 

for the beoefli

Bcsrchllght of God s i

of iBWmatlonal SeitlemenU; oil producers having made little ontward pro- dignity of life.

was asked of ihe great teaci
question 
cher ofnp new questions of production i^d export prices. , - ______

The battlefields of business broaden always. Like It or not. we grow!TRUTH: "Who Is my Mlgh^rr
international. Mussollnrs plans In luly. the new Ubor Government In Gnrat p^„p,riy“iX*e* Il?lt doM ^
Britain are no longer mere items to bo read out loud to one's wife at the the party HvUun next door and whose 
breakfaat -table. They are 'actors in every man's business. Ralos the'children are running Aicroae our well 
Uriff 00 caselD and the cattlemen of Argentina ami Wisconsin. Ihe publish- I*"''’- ““f Jo* keeps
ers of marines and th- niakera «f wood glue are all concerned. ciUI my Vitenth.Vto the bmk of d^^

But the new battlefk-ldH i.f business ore not u11 international. Bvery|the — - - •
I busines.s re-fonnlng. using new weapons, plat

night
tentiun ____________

9 great teacher was aware of the 
cit.v, big and litllc. sees busines.s re-fonnlng. using new weapons, planning. weight of this question, hence we are 
new atUcka and new derenses. ,“o‘ surprised that In hla gentle way

I he refuses to answer this question dl-

by evasion be might Impress the spir
it of the inquirer. In the same manner 
ax he did hla disciples at some future

ta,U. .or „„m. 1...^ „-U,. b.. . bloodl...

might Gnd Itself lurninif ou Ihe one side to building a great bakery busineu 
on the other to marketing its own goods through its own retail chain. 
New batUefieM- of business! All around ut these armies of peace are 

■aligntng. It’s a batUe.
batUe and one In which, on the whole, the aon-combaunts do not suffer.— 
Natloa's Business.

In handling their wooien folk all men appear equaUy talented and 
equally stupid

RED TAPE IN SUEINEES

Business is often coaiemptuous of government.
'‘Government." says business. "Is ungled In red tape and routine. U 

caat go straight to the heart of things. It can’t lei the ladividual use hia 
Jodgmenb"

A Hue charge, no doubt. Iu:t can't the aame charge be brought agaloit 
baatnesa. particularly "big'' buslneas*

. . _...iy t
saved? You remember 
"Strive to enter In st the strulgh 
gate!" ThU was not an paswer. bu 
the words cotitaln the tact that lh> 
number will depuud upon those really 
seeking for aalvatloji. Thus the law- 

imlng to t^ master with bis 
question and nor satlaGed with Ibe 
answer to folloW the iaw. the second 
questlob ■••ggesu luelf: "Who is my
neighbor! " The master aaswers with 
a Btorv. nsablag out the truth that 
could not have Imcn otherwise 
talned, when he relates the story of 

What a picture
Not long ago a new man was called to the leadership of a great buslnysa.,“L.lf.t z .

tied up with system and routine. He found himself asked for|queatlra of (j,, p,® ®*He found-%-b.uM .. v.cb. ...wi sjoiuiii ouu IUU4IUC. T19 tvuuu nioiseu osaeu lor question of th#?pui. the present and 
declalona that it seemed to Mm should be made tor others. Finally he said I will be of the future. Sympathy 
to one of the Important men In the company, I mores the heart of the atrmager. he

I that I’ve

a the company,
? Wbj

go ahead? That Is why you’re here."
The man replied:
'Tlunk you. Do you know that's the Urst lime In the ye 

been srith thia company that I've ever bad any real authoHtyr
There's a danger In bi^eas. a danger in substituting method and system 

and routine for ladividual tbinklng.

Ot these things is Utopia built: 
and social JntUea.

individual liberty, economic efficiency

I undertook

more of others, then of self.
The next vital step was hla ap

proaching the sufferer: "And he
came to him" the poet refers to this 
BO nobly as he slngsr "Somebody - 
a golden deed; somebody proved 
friend in need; somebody sang a beau- 

Itltul song; somebody smiied the whole 
day long; aomebody thought; 
sweet to live. " Somebody said, 
am glad to give: somebody fought a 
raliant fight: somebody lived to
shield the right;"—Was that some- 
boijy you?

A fine UlusirntloQ of real applica
tion of worldly blessings la told us In 
the recital pfihe life of the greet 
Gladstone: one night busily engaged 
In his study with a problem of aute. 
'hat would give him u greni political 
victory, when the mother of a poor

iated Preas,
Mr JBlce field meet that will be held at 

Ncwraegi
I400 mcBt on the lam with Ibe boodle. He la, 
moek-end Ibe weeps by a Niagara pineapple 
turned I 
Master Jlows:
Mlchlgasruns away with the msiTs money . .

Iven from his refuge by tear bomb* Ishod and spent the few hours till day 
Mrs, 1 , leading the child to Christ and closing

And onco more you wonder, in spite of the Indubitable strangeness of ^^i*^of tms *100^01*^^ a^"^^****'!* 
this talk, why It makes little impression on your ImagInatloD. You read It.'that hour I was the beppleet man In 
but you have no desire to tuck it away In your memof7 tor future use* '^ world." No wonder that hla

speech carried Ibe bouse of Commons 
that day. Ministration Is needed; 
there Is the great Niagara River with 
its Falls, the wonder of the world, but 
only of late has lu power been utli- 
ixed by man. while the little sluggish 

lupply

ir meiw
aad neither apparently, does the populace, for It certainly doe* not get Into 
common usage. The reason, one suspects. Is that It is furtive; Its object Is 
to coocoal meanings from all but InlUaies. not to reveal them. Thus it 
lacks the punch that goes with the slag that Is widely accepted, for this 
Slang Is Invariubly cocky, ••xhllililonlsiic showofflsh; and Instead of cniiceal- 
lag meanings 11 reveals them, sometimes with terrible intnltion. 80 that 
crook talk. wh>-n you think It 'iver. turn's out to be no more than a son of 
code; and a code, heaven knovs. Is the least Interesting form ot expression 
that was ever Invented Tliere la slight dangsr. probably, that it will ever 
become a regular ingredb-ni of speech. That Is one danger to the younger 
generation ilial w« do not have to worry about.—New York World

some Inland sea. supply 
farms and herds of caliU with the 
newled water. The Samaritan teach
es us also Ihe need of self sacrifice if 
we expect ,lo employ our (k)d given 
power* for the welfare 

wllllug to walk
ot humanity; 

illug to walk to the nearest 
Inn. (hat Ihe poor wayfarer might

wife, needing doctors care and 
poor hungry chUdran. and how poor
he waa and hoV^ban..........................
the

_________ thankful to the giver
unknown.

A great Joy came to the aiudenta 
■ ive li

The world nsada more neighbors of 
ils kind. It can never have top maoy; 

we can well siMte the multitude (or-
Boclal questions.ling . .

searching for the boundary lines of 
lual rosponaltindivldui Illy, but oMn who 

y things, without 
s we can never

have doo many. I trust that these 
short articles of mine will help us to 
go forth In the name of the groat, 
teacher, and aaalst in the solutions | 
of the vuestloD. which aaema the moat 
vital; let ua be great meu a'nd women, 
whose horlxon Incindea the whole 
world.

AT WELLINGTON FAIR

"Jud Jones'* that famous race horse 
ppsared again last "nuMday In the 

races st WelUngtoD F^r. making sac-| 
ond. third and foortb places In as! 
many heata. j

A number of Interested people mot-, 
ored over for Ihe event Including Mr ' 

Mro. Fnuik Davla. Mrs. Gordon’ 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. N. B.'Rnle. Mr.; 
and Mrs. Bert Rule and children, L'.'.’ 
uud Mrs. W'. C. MePadden. A. Devoro-.i 
Frank Bevler ond Mose Kappenberg.' 

"Judd" also ran in Iho races held |

iyMii*^
APPETIZING!-

—Thou Iresh and tasty baktry prodo(Xs 
that fare forth daily from our ovens. Al
most a neixssity. Watch oar windows.

DeWITTS BAKERY
PHONE 113 WILBUR DeWITT, Prop-

Berea yesterday.

CALLB ON FRIENDS

Sunday callers at the Frank Tubbs 
Itome were Mrs. Abe Swope of Galioa, 
and Mrs. Carrie Allen of Shelby, both, 
former'-* Plymouth reaidenta. Mrs. 
Swope one of the few remaining pi-, 
oneers, of Plymouth is in her sigh- 
tietb year and frlenda of the Tubbs 
for more than fifty yeare.

She called on other friends too who 
always extend a warm welcome to her.

AT COTTONWOOD

Mr. aad Mrs. John Root and •
Mrs. C. 0. MUIer and daughter Mary 
Louise. Mrs. Alex Bacbrncb. daughter 
Caroline and son Junior enjoyed the: 
latter part of the week at Cottunvooil 

RuBseU's Point. They also vis
ited the Ohio Caverns on Saturday.

Dry Cleaniog, Pressing, Dyeing i 
PHONE 41 8

IWEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our New Plymouth Af*nt

Msiisy-Vtiisthy-Friday ii PlyBailh
' ''v

West’s Dry Qeaning Cempmy J

. lf|lng

“■•Is;

. the comfort of a ride and after! 
reaching hla destlnstion he vouched 
for the care of the stricken stronger. 1 
leaving only in the morning after hav- 

futuimade provision for f ) needs.

SINCLAIR'S APPEAL
Ham F Sinclair, the oil maKiiute sent 10 prison to serve a 

epttienpi oI coun. has appealed to Prealdent Hoover for a pardon and. 
te tbonld it-'l It. It Is not likely that the public would even criticise (he ect. 
much les* shed any (ears, filucl.lr *a- plastered all over wUb the sUmei^T’Tn" i'hZulY'ln l7kr,;“.™rir"X 
■manatlng from the Teapot Dome scandal for which neither be nor a Re-ms a cl<uir Insight itno ''ur reeponsl- 
^bllean administration.- responsible for It. has ever been punished. The|bllliy to God for the things given us 
petty Jail sentence imposed on him for "shadowing u Jury," doesn't In any J?*'
way compensate for the crime be committed In collusion wlUt Republican j aerlea: A UnlvsrsUy stm
offlctola; In fact many believe that Ihe contempt charge was conjured upldent was talking one day with hla 
na a aort of back-handeil iriluiie to virtue" made In the hope that theiprofessor along the country road, 
people might be led to believe that be was being penalised for hie compile-1
Jty In the eiiempt made to swindle the government out of a portion ot Iti “|”of*^Sd sh^i*. *the”beloMlngs* of 
«II preserves if title jsll sentence he Is now undergoing Is all that he ta the poor at work In the Held,
to suffer, the president would be showing bis contempt for the wbule pro- “Let us hide his shoes." said the slu- 
«eediaa by giving him an unconditional pardon. If the government cennol dent and hld^hind these busbee to 
or will not punish him for his real offense. J^wlU hardly escape public cen- "rlend“*^d
gure by stopping et the liifliciion ofibls "slap on the wrist.” Lota of men 
are now serving long terms for offenses not one-tenth of 1 per cent as 
helnoue as that commliicti by Sinclair, which would seem to Indicate that 
*%Y«a-BHnded Justice'' and the Impartial tmpoelUoa of penaltiM for crimes

miedemeanon do' not always prevail In precedarea under oar American 
ayatmn.—The Chattanooga Times.

m

At a show, concert or lecture. If y 
Bign that the entertainment is below et

It yoa’re meeting yoor obltgntkme to yettneK end yo< 
lag more than ume people.

Oheokete Mytog: "Howdy atrongw; wwt • rtder

The trip nroond the world In the Oral ZeppeUa wOl no dOnht prero rory 
tereMlHg and extreortlmry. Stlfi. when the Jounmy le co«|IMM«l we'dfatereetlHg

tate to tore M A n»d llatew to Indy PHMgM M abowt H.

bed placed a stone Into hU shoe, he 
■book iL and Ihe money feU oot He 

tked U Bp. ahook the Mber shoe and 
_ gmetement tonnd mother ddiar; 
hla enrlMity hevlng ronehed n high 
plush, he ^ed ehe...........................

meat, he esdaltnad w^ 00^
«ooe tUst thmlde tt M fETM
' h dm hy the f«ee nod th_____

, Myng him nhent hie peer giek

To those
who buy printing t
We are pleased to announce that we have equippe,! dur Job De
partment to hanclle any and all kinds ot printing. Our etimpoe-^ 
■ng room is complete with an abundance of material, including 
the newest type designs by the world's most famous designers, 
such as Frederick W. Goudy and Caslon — The latest French 
creations including the Rivoii series, and Givilite — Beautiful 
types — and weJuiow how and where to use them.

Our press room is fully equipped to hs nyendeUUnds^ 
of work — cards to catalogs — one, two and three and four col
or printing — A Miehle preas is a feature of our preas room and 
on this press work is turned out in a perfect oonditkai—Preaa- 
work that is unexcelled—clear lettera, clean paper, and every
thing immaculate. ^

To those who buy printing — printiqg thet is good — pslnt- 
ing that denotes (|uality and 'diatinGtiveneaa — we invite you to. 
call and let us estimate on your next order.

Tolophone 59 T '

The Plymouth Advertiser
-iVBKrTHJlNO IS PRInmiffft #
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1^ KIDS—His eiri.

AW W«0 EVIR* SAID? 
SMC WA» t-lT aiRuT? I. 

rtEVBR SAto iHormw 
O mE KINO - 1 NEVER 
Even ljkep her

WHY rownrlS 
YVrt TOLE ME YOH 
V/UZ GAGED TO HER
n'toh know toh oik

. IMPROVINQ 
'Mn. Jeu Stttwan 8«vtU«> «ipecU_ 

(A ratara boms comarraw tram Col-| 
naabOB vh«r» >be has baea recopera- 
Mac Uia sm( elsht «eek« rallowlns an 
openUlOB.

BRBAKS ARM 
Bar) MatUwwa. aon of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wa. MatUtewa, raaldlnx ntf tbe Ply* 
moatb-Boerrua Road, bad i^« mla- 
Ijimone (a break two bones Joat above 
hia wdat on ibe riabt am. Saturday 
while atteodinK a picnlr at Secoalnm 
Park Maoaneld.
. Medical aid was remlured but Iv wUl

New CAR
Alex Bachrach is tbe owner of a 

new Studebeker Sedan pnrehaaod 
through the Bell Agency of Shelby.

HARRY LAUDER
SINGS SUNDAY

cured for the air" by the manufac
turers »f Kuna Jeltlck Shoes, end at 

3Ht »t)Uh seems almost prohlbl- 
tire. This Is Sir Harry Laudnr's 
first Am<-riran broadcast. Mr 
Rogers. Kuna Jeltlck deslor. stales 
that many customers who have i 
Into his store have expressed genuine 
apprcriaiion for the Knnn Jettlck Mel
odies. which bare been featured over 
the radio for the psst few msuihs

Uadio fane next Sunday night will 
have s real treat when Sir Hurry 
Lnutfer will slny a number of farorlie 
songs. This faranua artist was ve-

GREAT

COLEMAN’S
CIRCUS

PLYMOUTH

Thurs. Aug. 29
PMade Dally Afternoon and Night 

Presents
IN PERSON

KIT CARSON
HIMSELF

Last of old Western Scouts 
Pint appearance in 17 years

World’s Greatest Ciroiis Acts 
Trapeze High Wire Iron Jaw Acrobats 
Clowns Trained Elephants

' Horses, Dogs and Poniea

Adtilts 50fc Chadrea2Sc

BEELMAN’S LOT
North Sh^t

PARTY
Forty twri vnungnlerfi were tasde 

hnppy Saturday ^pamoon when Mr 
Cieo. ScUsr. tnrsiw on the Sew HiKh 

, School gave s party on the iuwn of 
Mr. and Mrs. D J Ford

Juvenilo gsBiFs and contests e 
talned the children with refreshments 
served at the close of Ibe afternoon.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs Mnck Wilson and iwot 

children of I>e(rolt, Mich., •njoyedj 
Saturday and Siinduv with Mr and | 
Mr« Frank Tubbs.

•Mr and Mrs Wm MHlee and ebll 
dren Vivian and Billy of Mi- Vemon j 
Here entertained rtrer Ihu m-eek-end It 
(he borne of Mr and Mrs Pr--d I'hll- 
lipa

Mr ami Mrs I) J Ford, son Kla 
worth. Mr W M. Johns and MIkh Cor 
■ elia Hevler motored to Cleveland 
WMliwuMay li> aeo the iJraf ^ppelln

Mrs Ida Beard, daughter KtbeJ and 
idea Jackaoii are visiting In Akrrm 
ibla weak.

Mias Rttth Robiaaon from 
■..nndon. la apending this week with
Misn Margaret ^Mnlpa.

Mr and Mrs R. K. Balduf laTl 
Thnrwday by motor for New York 
City and other eastern points on ibair 
vacation.

Mrs nunaatUlui anfeyed ih« we<-k- 
end In Akron wtlti ber daughter.

Mrs John Kirkpatrick aS Cleveland 
relumed to tbe home of Mrs. Grsca 
Kirkpatrtek Monday after a weak* 
vlelL la ClaclaaaU

-
Jackie Cooqan

PEANIIT BUTTER
Mere m am ummauaf ValutI Da. 
Jfciou"— ip- ■... ' whoiaaoma, amooth. 
tight cotorad, Mada from fine 
aattetad Viriinia and Carolina 

’ ’ m erir tightFaanutg, paehad 
dmat-proof fme.

2^=25c
HAMS Delicious Sff^or Cured 

Hickory Smoked 1|), 29c
••CUquol C/uh"

A luaoa — iparkling drink that 
r!l ihould enjoy—a great mixer 
in a eroi''J and equally good alone.

SOc

Canada
"Dry"

“The Chempegne of Ginger Ales’* 
~ used by many of the leading 
country efuba -Try ft. H'e know 
you’ll like it.

3 50c

Lux Soap 3‘•'■19c 
N. B. C. CookiesB •‘••25c 
Ivory Soap ‘i":;' 625c 
Borden’s •■ 20c

Gold Medal 25c
Com Crisp ™ 25c
Catsup trl7c
Salad Dressingli '"25c

MILK H'hitehouse
Evaporated 3«"«23c

Whitehouse evaporated tttilk is pure cow's milk reduced to the 
consistency of cream and is preferred hy many to real cream.

Widlar’s SALAD
DRESSING 49c

A golden rich ereair.} dressing that will edd 
filing foucA to your summer salads. Try it to-

appe-
ni^Af.

Candy Bars "" 3 '•■ 10c 
Cheese S' ‘ 35c 
S?ndwichSpread'7.“.'’25c 
War Paper 5c

Cora Flakes 3 r*'.1 25c
Shredded Wheat “'lie 
Grape Juice " 29c 
Saiada Tea ";'.r Ixi': 25c

mdlSr’M Kirk’s
SWEET M IXED F- \KE WHITE

Pickles Soap
ideal for the picnic.

Lather: casuy end whitens 
r^other. C^.-s.

35c 6 27c
^1.435

■mE
nniAT

TIA
CO.

STUDY MENACE 
TO ORCHARDS

Mr and Mrs. Rd Shenasn and Mlas^ianUaM and Fmit arowem Flaw 
Mlartce Baaner of Willard were hacb- Meeting at Jaekeon For September 
•on gueaie at Hotel Aeelan It Nor-j yoth. 
walk vredneKday and leier went to
Oak Ridge SanalarfUm a 
Spring! for the afternoon.

Gr««n
.0|

R. W. Shtmaa attaidaR the Nor
walk mir Tburaday. ''

Mn.- Alie* TtMber of AabMad 
funad boM* Tuaadadr . after s week's 
visit in the homo ot Mr. and Mn. 
Banford Davenr./

Me. and Mn. Prank MeBroy, two 
dawihtan and Mr. -MeZlror'a Cather. 
Mr. Chaa. HeUroy ot Mt. Venom 
wen 'rteiton la tho homo ot Mr. aad 
Mm. Prod PkiUlpe Taendar.

A pew manaee kaa croaaed lft> horl- 
ton of tbe Oblo orvhardlet. Rnoka'i 
mu spot disease last year almoai 
rained the apple rmp in the Ohio val
ley and this year Is showing up agnla 
in aertoaa proportlona. It li a fungoa 
dlaeaae which prevleealy had been re- 
garded as of minor Imporianre Ae- 
tlr* slndy ofttae disease and Ha ron- 
tnl wfia not alarted untn'ihe

ctie disease ••u September Imh i
-U'hlle the .llseaae bar (bus tar' 

been prevalent only la southern Ohio, 
It van becom*- «|>lderal> in any aenion 
Ilf ikf state, ■uya A L Plrratorff. ev- 
teusion piaot pathologist for the Ohio 
State Utllversitv "It Is cauaed ho a 
ennl weather faiigus which baa (-aaeed 
■erlouB (lannge la Nrw Hampshire. 
Maine, and the aortheaatrm friiU 
gTowtng saciiiri "

KxperlinaBIs In the rontml of 
Brooks' mit spot haae been mnet 
romplata fn the Schellenbaror orchard. |

lenoon and burial wo.- at Shiloh, 
■ni Miller died lesa than a year ago 

Mn Ida Maekar and daughter of

of 1»M aat the plant patbcdoglata of 
tho Ohio Sttu Unlvanlty and the 
Oblo AgrfenUaral Kxparlmeni SUtlon. 
to Wiwk <m u.

eoatrolllag

’SayrBa*:
M- wumar. tho bottar tho llttlo

an te.,.9tmaeS abm aha lo I

thb dial have been worked oat aad 
Tho Moo aho sou Br degnonairatad this anmner. Thaoe 

wSl be explulned at a meet- 
haM near Jacknoa. la the 

fld tlw tarrttory sort atfheud by

■ uMboda wf 
t tsA to bo I

k^odtho

miles from Jackson, and here 
the meeting of palhnioalsts and or 
ckardlsla wHI be held September lOth. 
Tbe nstun of the disease. Its appesr- 
ance, aad rhararlerlsilos as well as 
Ibe formuU* (nr control, wfll be eiiid- 
led at tbe mceiUg.

RIPLEYCENTER
Daniel MUler dtod at Be houo et 

bla dangbUr Mm. Bar! BhrOaM. 
Thftnday evening at (he ag* of Tf 
nan. macral «aa hoM Sunday oM

Olenn and Mn. Virgil Flto and (wo 
arms speni Monday at tie home Of 
Mr and Mn. Gilbert ■K'nlioagh.

Mr» Gordon, a former rocMont •( 
this place, wkooe bumr now la bi 
OmahA Neb.. Is spending a few weeks 
Irllh ber many friends heee.

■r. and Mn. £. r Rbaatan haw ro- 
Sined frtm a vreok's vlelt la Jeflar 
i-eu rounly,

Mn. Thelma Slawart and Mn. LoU 
Oumbart of Cleveland, dpaai Sunday 
dt the home ofUteIr pareala Mr. and 
Mn Lee Rsrker.Mrn Barker and Nor 
man Gumbert ntnrned te Cleveltmd 
with them fo’r a weekt’ visik

Mn. LeeU Yoaag and twn dnugh- 
tan spent Tueoday evening at tho 
homo of Mr. and Mrs Boyd MItchaQ 
In Now Raven.

Vhae Joe MeShitough «aa chop- 
ftag wood at Us borne UM Thnnday 
a Bttck ot wood flew up nd hit hlu 
tn tho eye bnilaiag the eye hall gnlU 
badly. The htlKry ts ryrr paUfU 
bat Mr. McCuUeagb ^ftgt that It U.

r *t tUa t
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E.O.M.
End of Month

SALE 

Thursday and Friday
Beautiful

Shoes
Good
Shoes

$3-97 $1.97
Siegenthaler’s

68 N. Main Street 
MANSFIELD, OHIO •

WANT AD COLUMN
—Expert Mrrlc« for Udlea ud c«d- 

tlemen; Shoe* clMsed. Keep roar 
aboee neet end lenttbena the life of 
the leather. Located In Babcock Bldg, 
next to Old Kappenburs Stand.s-iB-srts

BUURMA—OeVRlES NUPTIALS 
Mies Grace Bauma, dancbter of 

Ml*, end Mra. Prank Buurma of <Cel- 
errrllle and Mr. ^tpb DeVries, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Oeorio DoVriee of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., wen* hdppllr 
married at the Ccleir»Hla CUorch on 
WodneMlar erenlnff at slk o'cio^.

Coney and Jack Bnuma opeoed 
the bridal scene tof the solemn nc- 
caaloa by marching tofetber to the 
aliar The sroom was led to the al
tar by Eer. S. Stmyk; and the bride 
was preaented to the groom by che 
brtde'e father. Mlta Bonweia Buur- 

POR RENT OR SALB-On eaay, ma waa the brMaamaU and Mr. Tom 
terms, property -on Tru street. DeVries the best man. Mr. John Cok 

Plymouth. Call or write Mrs. Ptorj played Louengran's ’"The Bridal 
Hellick. , SPd-chg Courae'* on the console.

The bride waa dressed la a while 
georgette goers and white reil 
trimmed in orange btoMome about 
the heed. A tier was heM to thr left | 

, side of the gown by a Rhioesumi ' 
WA.VTED—Mlddie^wed man to work! buckle. Two white roeee Adoreel 

farm by month: ateady work all tba right shonMer. The' bride

POR RENT-3U room heuee on Tnu 
street: gas. electric, city and soft 

water insldo: garage In connection. 
Inquire of C. M. Brrln Garage o ~
1. McBrIda S4IMf

'AhiTEU TO BUY—Second hand 
furniture and atoree. Inquire Gold- 

inx's Second Hand Store, 34 £. Main. 
Shelby. Ohio. '

wlDter. Inquire Fred 
Brumbach tana.

PhllUpe on ried a bouquet of pink roeea.
The brldeamald wore n gTeen geor 

gette gown and carried a bouquet* of 
WA.VTED-Honea .work ot any kind rusts..'

Prefer caring for an inraUd or el.:. xhe married couple will make lUelr 
deny person. Inquire at once for Mlee h„me in Grand Rapids. Mich., where
Milter at Mra. Dominick Ouadaynlne 
at West High Street.

Hr. DeVries is employed.

POR RRNT~160 acre farm: suite fur 
light houMkeeplng — room and. 

board. Inquire Mra. Era R. Smith. SC 
Broadway. 15-22

DEISLER TO OPEN
ON LABOR DAY

KX>R SALE—Refrigerator, ice cap 
100 lbs. SIO cash, used 18 montha. 

P. L. Heskltt. 48 Broadway. Plymouth.
15-22-2»-pd

POR SALy>—Large
building, painted ................. ...................

on grounds of Point Filling Station. 
Must be removed from the premises. 
Price reasonable. Inquire of E. K. 
Trauger.

POR SALE—Player Piano wllli 87 
rolta. in good condition. Phone 

168 R or call at 65 W. Smiley Ave.. 
Shelby. Ohio. 2>-pd.

MRS. CLARA GUESS END OF MONTH
DIED TUESDAY SALE TO CLOSE

Clara Jump Guess, died at her humej After a very successful sale that baa 
north of town at 2 oclock Tnaaday been going on at Slegenthaler's Shoe 
morning after an illness lasting over Store. Mansfield. Mr. HT. T. Siegen- 
a period of several months. Mra. thaler anoouncea that many, worth- 
Guesa had resided In Ripley Town- while bsrgains are being offered today 
whip on the Norih street road all her -Qd Friday in their "End-of-MoDlb 
Ufa, haTlng boon bom at the home in Sale." To those women who have a 
which sha died. \ "b«rd foot to fit ’ or a peculiar foot.

Other than (he husband. Mr. Harry ihai requires special fitting, this will 
Guess. DO relatives survive excepl^be an opportunity for them to bur 
nephews. However, the deceased shoes at a real bargain. At any

POR SAI.E-1925 Hudson In excel 
tent mechanical condition; less 

ihan 16000 miles: owner has taken 
nlendld caro of this machine: body 
Id palm in good shape. Will be 
Id for lu priced right. Come and 

see iL This la a real bay. Inquire 
Kusaell « Reynolds. Ask for Mr 
Huasell. 16•^^29cbg

The Delsler Theater will open Mon
day night (Labor Dny) with the 
"Port of Missing Girls." This is to 
be a feature for Sunday and Monday 
and Sunday there will be n doable fea
ture when "Stairs of Sand” will be 
run In connection with the -Port of 
MlMlng Girls." Don't forget that the 
DolBjer It opened Monday evening. 7 
and 9 p. m.

hX)R SALE—A Sllvertone VIctroU, 
gbod as new; 40 records; priced 

right If eold at once; Inquire Brown 
* Miller'a Hardware. t9-6-I2-pd.

LEAVES FOR SCHOOL 
Norman Atlakeon. son of Mr. and 

Mra. O. Aalakaon'left Wedneeday (or. 
Wlttenburg College to resume hie; 
etudies for the coming year. Mr. Aa- 
lakaon it returning to aehool early to 
attend to the publication of the Wli- 
tenbent Witt, the humoron maga- 
tine oflhe school, of which he is the 
Business Manager-

POK SAlJ^ld year elii black mare;
good woAir; will eetl or Ueda for 

young cattle or shaep. Inquire L. K. 
McDougal. Tiro. O.. Route 2. 2>-6-12-pd

iverybody wanu t 
well: you may anjoy 

Pet ------ •

el and
... both If you 

take Petera TahleU tor ContUpkUon 
and liver Troublea. Why suffer with.

u or Neuritis. Petera Rheu' 
inteed to : 

foUowed
t Webber* Drug 

Mar-Sept.

leavee a host ot frlende, who regret 
to team of her passing, (or she waa 
devoted to her home, her (rlendt and 
Belghbora, and waa held tn high es
teem by the community 

Funeral aervlcei are to be held this 
afternoon at 1:30 at the old borne 
place with Chas. O. Miller in chart* 
of arrangements. Burial will

rate when tn Manaffeh], don't forget 
go to Slegenthaler's for fine shoes.

FIRE DESTROYS 
WILLARD BUILDING

Fire destroyed the Chevrolet Agen 
ry at WllUrd Tuesday night Tf,.. 

b« building is locatwi on Motsoo Avenue, 
s in Edwards Grove cemetery st }u*i aero,, from where the Hotel 

Greenwich. Franklin was destroyed some months
----------------------------- i ago. The building wss a frame

Present relatively high prices (or I and a total lost. Two new can « 
beef cattle are one of the (ai-iors re-j burned and nine old ones d<'»'..-(,yed 
strlcting Increases la the number oti In (he conflagration. ~

i

FORD
13-Plate

Batteries
$8.00

AND YOU HOLD BATTERY

The Ford Battery is constructed for years of 
service and satisfaction, and we know that you 
wilt be satisfied with it.

Cold Nights are Here
Don’t worry with a low Battery

Rnssdl & Reynolds
AutkoriMed Fori Dealers 

Plymouth, Ohio Phpne 28

Dead Steek Niiltd
Frat, prompt and sanitary rameval e( 
dead horeee. cattle and hope. Hun 
handling of eM or diaablad el 
Phonea. Willard I^A or Bcoghton- 
vlila e on S. Reveroe chargee te im.

Hirsi Ce. Fertilizer Cs.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Willard Ross underwent a naaal 

operation at the Mautfleld aencral 
hospital Wednesday morning, 
will be abeent from his wurk at the 
Kroger etore for a few dsys.

At The Ouirches
PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sondey, SeptMnber tat. 19M 

Sunday School—9 a. m.
Public Worship—0 a. m.
W. F. M. 8. ThankoRering sorvl 

at Shiloh 8 p. m. Everybody wel
come. The Rev. H. L. PeUn. pastor 
of the Shelby M. B. Cbareh wUI de
liver the address.

TO RESUME TEACHINO 
Miss Agnes Carson leaves Monday 

for Loyal Oak. O., to retime 
teaching In the public school.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
A. M. HIMES. Paator 

Services for Sunday, Sep*, let 
The regular services of the L'ltt 

erad church will be resuin.Hi on negt 
Sunday, Sept. 1st.

9.30— Bible SchooL
10.30— Church Service.

LAST OF THE SEASON

86Ct"-°
TO

SANDUSKY
Siidty, SepL It!
Trein Leevea 10:60 A M. 

RETURNING
LaavM Sandaeky 7:00 P. M. 

Spend the day at 
CMAR POINT 

The meet papular raeert ' 
ON LAKE IRIK 

Here you will find the flneat 
bathing Wash In the werid and 
every knew* iwedam amupw 
meet devise.

MLTiMORt A OH'O

Mra. Dent Sbielda. Mra. Newton 
Carson and Mrs. Geo. Pennaa of Shel
by attended the photoplay "Nosk'a 
Ark- at Castamba Theatre. Shelby, | 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mra. C. G. Cale and -langli-j 
ter and Walter Mumea attended the] 
Huron County Fair Wedneeday c

During the past eeven yean the av
erage December lit price of poutoei 
cold by the Ohio farmer has been 24 
cents a bushel above the average, for 
the United States on 'the same date.

Increased demand and good prices 
fir well-bred horeee and mulas. espec
ially during the next few years, are 
forcaal by the Doited States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The LOGICAL STORE for BOYS

SCHOOL TOGS
THEY'RE durable and they’re stylish. 
Thcy’fe tailor^ with care and they of* 
fer values of the season. And in
all instances they’re presented with the 
extnt trousers.

BOYS’ PREP
SUITS SUITS

$7.50 to $12.50 $12.50 to $18.00
QHOWN In twa- 
O uwtten m 0 d e 1 a 
with either peak er 
nateh lapele; light 
or dark eolore and

PEATURING thd- 
r new peak l^i 
coat which prcmioae 
to ba so popular. At ' 
thio price they’re 
values you will like.

Rule Clothing Co.
On The Square

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, MlnieUr 

Sundey, SepUmber 1eL 192S 
We make progreaa In the Christian 

Ufa through prayer, persiateBt taNh. 
and purity of thought aad conduct. 
How may we overcome the tog banka 
Of evU In our •plrttualdllght* By ris
ing abovo them. (‘OVERCOMING" 
will be the anbiect of the message for 

Sunday. 11 a.' m. The Junior 
Choir will ting. Chnrch school 
10 a. (* Igwk. iiaten. team.

The W. M. 8. of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet. In the Perlor of 
the church. Friday. 2:10 p. m.

The Junior Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet for boalneM and so 
clal activltlee. at the Manae. Friday. 
August soth. 7:30 p. ra. Raymond

LIE
RSUNION

Mr. and Mrii. J. I. Patterson uit 
Mra. c. E. MlUer of Plymoath StrMt, 
motored to Ruggles Bea^ Sunday 
and attendpd the Fortieth Reunion of 
the Barker tanllllea.

Preeent at thia reuatoa were rela 
Uvea and frieode CNn Cleveland. 
Toledo. Kenton. Lorain,
Lakewood, Greenwich, Ptymoath nnd 
mioh. i

BeetloB of oCfleern were held, the 
same befog retained for the coming 
yeer.

The rennton artU be held ngadn sent 
year the last Sandoy in Aogaat at

UNITY BiaLK CLAM 
MKKTINC

The Deity BlMe Claes wUI ase^ nt 
the home of Mrs. ^niUaM 
welnesday aftevsooa.

Chaa. B. HeaU U spending a 
time in Canada, aad while there be 
attended the Tonwto Far. and other 
Canada poinu of IntereeL

Harry aad John Beelman were el 
Colnmbns this week eitending the 
8UU Fair.

Mlaa Lola Briggs apeni last waek 
in Bowling Green, the gneat of Mnp- 
Ine Powell.

Mr. John Hnrbangh of Akron wUI 
be a gneat over Labor Day of Mias 
Agnes Carson.

Me and Mra. LonJs Shuman, eon 
Floyd aad wife of Lancaater. Pa., 
were entertained last week in the 
b<»ie of Mr. and Mra. Dent Shields.

Mra. James Bagnail and Mr. Jnmaa 
BkeiUn ot Baltimore. Md.. eaJoyM a 
rialt last week with Mr. and Mis. 
Newton Canon and family.

R>r pyorrhea
P«r proraatiMsriEts:
the new pownrfnl 
aattaeptle. Ala* 
fvarda agaiaat 
ooUa ooafha mi 
mat* mrttm «a- 
aaaaatrf aam mi

'jrm

DOES

Fertilizer
PAY?

If you think it does, here are 
two suggestions

1. Give more thought to the 
Quality.

2. Demand the Best
I handia fertillaer frwvi only tar* mmnalii and keUbve 
them te be the beat that maiwy aan bay. If i did oat
think aa I am*M ahtiiBa.

I aarry a faad alaak In tha Pavtiilaar

Cama In and Ulh awar my i 
N I aan aava yaa aama mt

' plan a« aaltkig and aaa

Don W. Eiosel
r t# rnymMH Klawalar, PlymmrtA Okie




